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High levels of dioxins 

Fi s.hoils Smlilar to these- could Glva loddlers 
'undeslrablv high' doses 01 toJOC chemtcals 

found in fish oils 

Two years ago we reported Greenpeace had found toxic chemicals in 
fish 011 supplements, including dioxins, PCBs, DDT and lindane in nine 
out of ten top UK brands of fish 011 supplements. The results were 
criticised by companies for being alarmist. But now, research from the 
Ministry of Agriculture, R sherles and Food (MAFF) has confirmed the 
findings, with government saf ety advl&ers warning that toddlers and 
school children consuming cod liver oil could exceed acceptable levels. 

MArrs scoentlsts looked fl. doOxins alld PCBs in 
fish",I supplements and medlOm,1 products, such 
as cod l;wr 011. According to MAff 'the 'OSUllS 
cOflfirm "~Ier ,oports of lelallvelv hogh 
com:enlraUons of tho,. conLammallls III fish mis, 
particol",IV fISh "81 Oils 

For most pecple, MAFf's advISer. saV, there is 

no prabJem of e~ceeding safe' amounts_ HoweVef 
the e..q)erts on the Committee on ToxiCllV IJIIE!re 
cOflcemed to nOle that 'the potential ;"take {ol 
PCBs and dioxins) 01 todelers consuming botlled 
fish Oils was undesirably high,' Furthermore they 
concluded that the IOtalta 01 sllCh 1",,01. i. 

undesilabie. Since It pot.nt..lly leads to the WI 
Itolerabie dally "'toke) being e""eeded bV toddle" 
and scl100lchildren for a sustained pI!flod ..,d thus 
,"duces the salety m"gll1 ,,"!welln mUlke ood the 
toxicityobser\led in al'\unal sludlflS. However. we 
con"dor that this intake is unli\e~ to pose a fisk to 
health' 

MArF. lhe Department Df Health ..,d the 
Medicines Conuol Agency have met I"Ilth 
rep<esentat~es of the fish oi industl\' to OlSCUSS 

contmued 011 page 4 

Gene soya given a health warning 

As the first foods made With genetical)" modified 
IGM) soya amI'. on supermorket ,"Jives tl1is new 
v.ar. new evideoce is emero'n~ 0 poSSIble heallh 
.H!!CIS Saentists from the UK, Germany 300 
India .are calling lor the removal of GM s.oya from 
the ood chaill. w"IOing that tl1e gene beans IOay 
cootJ!in higher levels of plant oosbOQens, r""lng 
QUestions over the safety Dt the soya for 
ccnsumers. partlc"I",ly child"", 

Monsantos Roundup Read)' (RRI sO)iJeans 
have been gonebtalty mothll!!O to make the pl,nI, 
les/stant to thB comonnys weed~i~e1. Roundup. 
wI1lch cont..n. the chemical gtyvllosate. 'Mlile the 
C:OrTl4laflY has camell out eJ,1ensrve siudies en GM 
soya alld II , poten"af I"pact 00 Iluman health, 
GeHtlan soontrsts accuse Monsa."'llCl 01 'blatant 
scienllfit: OIT\lSSl!OO' In the de5.lgn of safety tests 1 
Althoogh cOllsWTIers WIll eat RR soya grown In 

fiold, treated Wlln O"fphosnto weed II.., 
\1Ofls.nto s tosts wele dOlle on GM soy" beans 
that we,. !JIOWn Wlthout the appilcaliO~ of 
Y'VIlhosate This IS " fundamental Dl'niSSoOn, the 
scientists Clil.n. because the applicahon of 
g!)'I]/lOsate causes legJmtls such as soya to 
ploduc. hlghel I~ 01 plWloeslrogellS than ... 
normally loum! ., the beans 

The mCleased amounts oi those IJoIogitaily 
act"e hormones are thl>Jght to be lespOflSlblelor 
the higher Il!\Iels of fm fntmd In lIIil~ IrOIll cows fed 
IhE? soya ~ Monsalltos own researr:h has shCJlM1 
tltat caws fed GM soya p<oduU! Il'I1lk ""th higher 
evels of tat (han those fed ordinary Sflya 
Mons""to had c"',med 'hat tim GM beans were no 
dlffr.rent 10 c:onventlootlity proc:tucco Deans but this 
new research Ir.cilUltes aSignificant differ611Ce 
when ne GM SOYCl IS GHrwn as 'fI18nded 

As a result, a group of ~Ighl S(llYIt'S.ts from thA 
UK, Gelmany and loct", meeting" MontieallaSl 
October.t ule UN Blod.....rSlty Co""nllon. called 
on a~ governments 10 revO(8 theU' ilP{lro\,illlar the 
sale of the soya, warning that young chddIefI may 
be espec13l1y ,u.n"ranle 10 elevaled 1ev1lls 01 
oesuogen, ilrld "I "'9 for further ",dependent 
scienllfic l"esUgaUOO Until these iove,"gauons 
or. cOfTllJlcted they a!lv1se 1!'Nemment. It> adopt 
the pJecauuonary plillClple and to relllllve GM soya 
from the 'ODd chain 

Mans.anta'5 Gene!edr-$C,l'fooans.. SJfc 101 
Ct'ln~urnt:lrsl Sa'e lor the EnVltTlnmenfil Gall' AnaIYSJS anO 
FtilW /tk'fllllre.1Mn mMonsanto's restmgby 0. Be'lIm, 
TaweSB' emd ChnslIl1El '1,I0f'I Weusacker 11!J~71 

2 HallmJfld tot itl, JOUfll<Jf of ",rurflIlOO, 1996 
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editorial 


Unwrapping the label 


A studenl of tale twenlieth cenw"! capit,lism coold complete a Ph 0 
trom Ihe twists aoo lurns of the arguments conC€rnlng nWition labe(hn~ , 

With a food industry creatin9 packaged, processed food, wh€re the 
ingl.d,ems may nOI be visible or lamlffar, apurchaser has 10 rely on 
statements written on Ille !abel 

HlStom:.lly, laws were requlfe<IIOpurush those who misleadingly 
labelled thelf producls_ It became a c[IIninal offence to label loods as 
haVlng a grealer weight Illan they rea,ly have, or 10 descnile margarine 
as I>uner or to water down whisky. More recenlly,lobels had to list tile 
Ingredients conlamed In Ille product. in desceoolng !Mder 01 weight. 

Yel shan meaSOles 01 lood, Ot the order In which ingledlenls are 
listed, ale of less conseQu""c. to a purchaser's h.alth Illan IS Ihe fal 
content. or the salt, or tne sugar Yet mandatory nutrll.loTl<lf InformatIOn 
has been delayed " nd delayed, afld even now is PUI on Ihe label only on 
avolunla"! DaSIS iunless a nutnllOnal clillm is made 101 Ihe loodl Thal 
such valuable health mformation should be Vol11l113,,! while oillel fcod 
safety aspecls such as Ihe best-befole date are cDmpulso,,!, is 11kl9lCal 

F& yeMs tile BritiSh Go",,;nmem has slalled moves 10 make ""lIllian 
labelhng campulso,,! for all products, II has aryued for less 'red lape'lor 
iooust"!, putlJng Ihe need 10 ma~e profils ahead 01 lhe need lor 
consumel protection_Rlr a decade, the government has been de
regulaling load compoSillon slandards in the I1<1me 0; 'Increasing 
consumer choice' - we would have more products 10 choose from, we 
wele laid, even if we lVele denied Ihe IIlformalion needed 10 make our 
chOIce in a rational manner. 

Now we see B tumaround. The Yery same departmem that SupPor1£l'd 
volullialY nutnllon IabeUlng under the oreviou, governlOOnl, MAWs rOO<l 
labelling and Slan<l,,,ds DIViSion, IS now call ing 101 a review of tile nutter, 
and IS propOSing 10 EUlop~ that all loods should have compulsory 
r utntlon labellm9, 

Pelhaps MAFF " now listening 10 consumer and publiC interesl 
groups. 'In order for cons"mers [0 benelil fully frem [he use of nutJitioo 
inlormatlon and Ihereby improve lhelr d,et and enhaoce their heallil, II is 
Important lhal nutlition labeil lng should appear on alilahels: MAFF 
announced in November. And 1lllS, they say, silook! Includ. Siltura[ed fat. 
SOdium, sugar and fillre. 

Awelcome change 01 hean, we hepe, Contmued pressure al 
European level from governments and "onsumer gloupscould gIVe uS 
beltef labelling in 0 few yea, s' lime, 

Though It cannOI corne soon enough- see our Chetkout special 
fealure on whal [he labelsdo and doo'( lell you on pages 9·12, and 
Loopy Labels on pages 14-15, 

Sue Oll>b and Tim Lobslein 
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Lucozade sugar content 

I	SIlit!lI(ft Beecham, rn<nJfac1lre, of 
L=zade ",o(l,dS, 11&... 'Ieqcnred' lha[ "'" 
apologise foI iocorreclly S!iI1Jlg tI>l sugar 
","Ienl of wcozade E""9Y as 'IIDIO than 
13 kMlI teaspoons in aJOOnI bolile' (see 
"Sf ISSUe) We ale \\-)PIl'IIO relJacllt'is 
eslln'ate ar<f to !JIll tI>l CorteCl arrounL 
Howe""r,deSPIte lepealCO lequeslS, tI>l 
cOfT"4lOOV has refusc-o to lell us whallhe 
wrrect 19<" shoJd be_ 

We have recently moved to a new address 
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news analysis 


Wi ll the FS be 

up to the job? 

As we go to press the government is expected to announce the 
White Paper setting up the new Food Standards Agency. But, we 
ask, can the new agency meet the challenge? 

The food ConmSSllll has long aryued IIlat puboc 
.,terests \ never be well SCI\'OO so knJ as c""utll 
IM!r food regulaoon rell\1l1s ,,'th a m"'lSt~' 
dornrnme<l by the need to promote COImleroai food 
prodUCOOfl The present MnsUV 01 Agncuhu... 
fisl<!ries and Food {IMfFI set Itself the task of 
IJI)moting farming interests it the 1950s and ~,alli<s 
to the ascendancv of tt.! CAP in ELropeM affailS. 
MAfF has remained farm-onented oyor SIlee Abody 
that puts thl pubic hrst has long been needed. 

The !1'"'IJamreness 01 \he role of drat m\he 
geneSIS 01 c1troroc c>sease and the role of hygiene in 
\he genesiS Qf food PClSOIWlg has shown the y_ 
gap be~voon currenr food poliCies and those needed 
for the pro eellon 01 pWl~ health. 

We hal'1ll~ned wirh omers it the National roed 
AIf~nca to cal for " coherent. integrated food por", 
\~rch puts pWlrc itterests before commercial 
ilteres Wi \he go-."'rmlenfs proposed new 
agency fulfilthrs? The gQI'crrment have prorr"lSed an 
fldeoendent body that WIll deal I'.<th 150ues f,oro farm 
to for1<, rowing I"IJtIrt,,,, and novel loods But, wt.ln 
tt.! Food Standards Agenrcy'Mlte Paper is [kilhshed, 
'.,e urge reaOOlS to asIc these too ~tms: 

1 Does the public interest come first? 
'Mlat Srts a t.! hea" of the Agency? Is the Agency 
deferdng and promollng \he Plibor: good, or " n 
tompformoo t"Jlrlg t{] bala~e commercial 
cons~..allons wrUw1 ns """ rentrt? The laUe< would 
gra~elv undclmine tlS ablity lO enSU1B It can gain 
ptilhc confidence. 

2 Does it cover the food spectrum? 
There" little poIlt havr"rg an Agency that carmt 
commem on everytIwlg hom farm to fork Wi BSE 
be ooveredJ Anrlnal "",lfille ISStJes? Banery hem 
and \he ",,""'ng of egg boxesJ H!9ttl roms OIl 

loods? Numtron In/IIT1l<lIJOl1? Novel foods surch as 
geneucaty modrficd soya? The whole of food 
producuon must be ""en to the Agency to exa!1Wte. 

3 Does it have the power? 
The AgenC',' must have the power to rrwestrgate, 
\IlSIlIlC and ""pose the In!lel \·oIlrkllgs of 0lJf food 
5l4lply. Those VItro uansrend tile reg.j,Jt~ sI10lid 
be brought to atalunl by the Agency. IMlere the 
legulatlons are 1!Iade te the Agency must have ~le 
power to propose bener enes 

4 And the resources? 
IMthout \he cash, the good IntCfluons W1I C!JTle to 

nought. Stm! resources will come hom the 
mrnrstnes wIJJse fln:tlons the Agercy v.;Ji adop~. But 
extra money... be w..,ted to ensure that the 
Agency can flifl rts flcrea,ed respoosibo tres, and 
fulfj thlm profllll~y 

5 Does it link with enforcement bodies? 
The Ag need hrends In the enforcement 
agenCies. These IncU!e the (som"""""t denl tedl 
armies of tood inspectors worloog In rradflg 
Swnd<llds, Meat I+r\ilene, Envroomental Health and 
Pubic Analysis labs These agencies should be 
ittegrated itto the Agencv's decision-makllg 
SUuctLJe 

6 Is the Agency independent? 
ReallrdejJeotlencll means \he aIlllrty to o'idse 
comrreraal ac:UVltles, and Cflticlse goverrwnam 
polities, 00 Ul<e the AOO,t Corrmission and the 
HeaIU, Safety Commission, the Agency must be 
PlIlpare<l to name names and expose poor practJCes. 

7 Will the Agency operate transparently? 
Docunents, dOOSOlS, a(jeroas and rrnJtes .'>auld 
be OIl the record and .....ble to the pubic - to<' 
example by berng tJl a IWC sno Corrmercialy 
senSItive dorunentsshould be summarised (or poblrc 
access. ColTYTleraallnterestsrrus1be reQl1ed to 
SUJlll~ all relevant mat",~I, not fJst that whocIt 
suppons thor! case. 

8 Will decisions on risk be compromised? 
Evidence 01 ahazard shorAd be assessed on Ule 
'precautionary prrnciple' that tIlere is assumed to be a 
nslr un" proven risk free Risks cannot be balancad 
agallSt cOlllmerclal costs - suclt ludgements are 
\he provenance of mirtrst... and Pirfiament 

9 Is regulation and promotion separate? 
The Agencyhas no role as promoter 01 the famW1g. 
fishing 01 food inwstry The new Agency is being 
estabished to regain confidence by rnspectlng. 
lTltJl,cmg and regulatlllJ the food business, not 
protectlllJ and promoting" 

1 0 Can the Agency monitor govemment 
departments? 

A"'"mll food policy shoUd affect many govemment 
departments - from Educatioo to Healtn, 
Erlvironment to Social Sel'lioos alll the Agency 
shoulo hal'1l a ,etnt to ensure lood pol", IS 

hiJrmQIllSed "cross \he riff..ent depanments. 
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We are40! 

This is our 40th issue of the 
Food Magazine. 

We have achieved ten years 
of campaigning and 
investigative journalism 
thanks to the loyal support 
of our regular subscribers. 

Now it's time for us to offer 
you something extra in 
return. 

Current subscribers! 

Enjoy a little of our middle 
aged spread! Take extra 
copies of the Food 
Magazine for just £9.50 a 
year. 

Do people keep borrowing 
your precious copy? Do you 
want a spare one to give to 
friends? 

Does it go around the office 
- never to return to the 
shelf where it belongs? 

We will deliver extra copies 
to the same address for just 
£9.50 per copy per annum, 
no matter whether you 
subscribe at the individual 
or business rate, UK or 
overseas. 

To order your extra copy or 
copies please use the form 
on page 18. 
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Olestra: can they 
make it stick? 
OOlJDts about the iong·term effects or the synt"""c 
'at,wDstitute oIes tra have D<*ln lellllOfced by 
sCientists researching the deg.adabihty 01 the 
sllhslance in sewage. 

Otesua can tie used to replaco lat in processeo 
loods and d""p-fTy cot>b<1g, offeling all the t<tste 
but no"" 01 thecalnnes ollegular fats """ oils, 
OIestra IS CtJrrentiy penrutted in a lange of products 
In the USA but 'pploval h" not yel bE!€n given 101 
marketmg in the UK, OIestra passes trnougll the 
gut undigested leadill9 10 nutnoonal conce.ns IiI 
leaches oul fal·soluble vitamins) and 'eponed 
physical p<obiems with 'passive o~ loss' or anal 
leakage, 

But new reseaIC:h myW showsmat sucmse · 
polyeste's similar to oleSlra resist bio-degradation, 
ra",ng the spectre 01 blocked greasy loitet drains 
and sewers. Tests 01 sewage sludge applied 10 sad 
"'owod up to ~% 01 the Suc.ose polyester In the 
sewage '!!fllamed un-degraderj after twenly 
weeks, whereas less than 20% 01 regul'" lal 
remained un·degraded, accOJdmg to figures 
pubhshOO by Enviranmenlal Data Services (ENDS 
Re{1Ofl 272, Dec 19911 

1he reseafth '....as underlaken by SCientis ts at 
Unile",e.! . arcil rival to olesua manufa{::turers Procter 
and Gamble. Unilevel devoloped lis own sucrose 
polyes!er compound a decode ago !rut decided the 
chem"",ls had no hllure in hum,n food , 

• P,octer andGamb-le"s appbcauoo to have OitlsHa 
approved In the UK .s being coosid..ed by MAFFs 
Food Advisory Committee, who have .elerred It to 
the COMAPanel 00 Novel Foods lor acMee. 
Procter and Gamn!e haveast<ed for the decision to 
be postpooed while new Menee " bemg 
prepared. It is assumed that the company were 
antiCIpating rejection alld ha... e suspended tho 
process to find an alternative means of gamlflg 
apPIoval 

• Thr. Heathrow fi ~e wtIich c[ltJsed consideJable 
oomage ami disflJption to the airpoa early last 
December appears to have stalled In a ventilation 
duct fr om aBurger King store. Grease In the fumes 
lrom the cooking ",ea can clrog to tile wans 0' 
dUClS and presenl a fire hazard it not hequently 
cleaned away. 

ways of redutir;g consumer exposure lo dioxins and 
PCB's f.om lheir ",oduCts Yet no advioo has b<*ln 
givento parents 10 suggesl that they might 
congder altemauves to cod liver oil 

Cod liver 011 was uadiuonally given to children 
because i: is agood soulce 01 ,itamrns A and D. 

More recent[" we aJe being encouraged to eat 
mrne ..Iy fish because ihe OInega-3 lallY acids they 
contain are good fOI (IW heans. Thele IS also some 
evidence that fish oils ma~ be beneficial to sufferers 
of rheumatoid arthritis. As aconsequenco the 
market 10< lish oil suppl!!fllents has expanded, 
encOlJragod by manufacturers' ,Iaims to offer lhe 
oils m a more convenienl form. 
• For further inlormation: Dioxins lJff(j poIyehlortnilled 
b'o/lenyls)II fISh 011 dle!8f"I supplemetJtl" ilIKi/icensed 
medlC.i~. Food Surveillance InformationSheet, No 
106, June 1997, MAFF Joinl Food Safety and 
Standards Group. 

BSE - is there a methyl bromide link? 

An exuaofdinary piece of lWestigative journa~sm 
pubOshed in the Kenr Messenger in Oecomber 
reveals apoSSIble "nkbetween looksof methyl 
bromide, the pesilClde used as a SOOI I"rmgant, and 
" ..... sed caltle that may ha,e IOJmed !he firsl wave 
al mad cow dISease 

The paper 1epOI1S Ihal a smal factory ownod by 
Rentokll and 581 ., IialrJs nem the Kent ~Itage of 
Sm",dcn was manufacturing melhyl bro/llde an, 
other agents I1cludir.g Huoracelamlde - a dead~ 
enz..,me·blocker - Without a licence afid 'NIthout 
plaMing perm~sioo mthe eatly 196Os. In Mily 1963 
sever,l sheep died on alalm just amile from Ihe 
factory Three cows died on a neighbOlJn~ farm 
wnhln days, Tesls on ponds ood streams found the 
ground waler 10 tie heaVIly cootatnrnated with 
brorrodes and "uorides. 

Canlathat sUMlred were sent 10 a1<naokers 
yard, wllere Ihey wele descooed as 'I.ightened, With 
funny brealh"'ll and SIlme seemed 10 be II\II1g to 
climb the war", ' The cartaSses went 10 lendering 
plants whele, il is assumed, they coold have b ... n 

turned into meal andbone meal for adding to canle 
leed. 

Further canle died but II toak loti months belore 
Ministry 01 AgriaJlw.e offiCials OJdered the remaiMg 
herd 10 be sla~hterod and burnt. PonrJs and dilches 
Within a lTIIIe of the plant were drainod and Ihe 
water uppod mto the sea on an OUI'90019 !"'e. Two 
monthsluter. In De",,,,be. 1963. caltle which hod 
been all"""'d to glaz. 00 the OOfds began to die, and 
betl,",en Jaooal)' and Malch 1964, 200010nnes 01 
SOIl \vere theft remO\led hom [Nee 1alIT\S, TTlxed 
with conclete and dlln1ped at 58a, 

A local b,ochenusl, Jom W,trrams, claims Ihut 
methyl bromiae coUld well have caused the stan of 
the SSE epodemlc 'E.oposure olo"",a:s to meth)l 
bromide would nave resulled In multiple lTlItaulY1S 
andmodificolrtJns 01 cellular ",oteins: he saJd The 
paper leportS thaI Renl'" has kepI no records of 
me incident. Acompany spokesman saio that the 
'government 01 the day lOok responsibility fOI actIOn 
OO!!flled to be aporopnate.' 
Kent Messenger, 5. I2.97, p38-39. 
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• last summer lVe uJged Foot! Mag.li,.,readers 
to help campaign for tile speedier phase OIIt of Ihe 
Olone destrO'{Vlg (l€stlCide, methyl brorrode. And last 
Septembel a nev.; Bgfccmem 1/lI'as reached al the 
Montreal Protocol by governments ",oUlld tile world 
FOJ I1dustOilI,sed counlnes the final pMse out has 
been brOllghllo!Ward five years 1""11 20 I 0 10 2005 
and developing CQOlIlnes wiOneed to phase out use 
of the chel1liCal by 2tlIS n.s welcome agreemelll 
shows the effects that campaigning by 
en.viHlIlmental and consumer grOlJps can achieve. 

• Reductions," the use of methyl brorrode, have 
beCfl used as an excuse to re-Inuodute the Idea ol 
~ood trratlialion In Austm\... The counUy s 
Quasantlne and Inspe!:il"n SllMCe is repOJled to be 
prOPOSlIlg "radiation as the oolv allernatlve 10 

fumigating soh hull. and is Dulling plessure on New 
Zealand to i ll its moralOrtum on IlTiltfrated food. 

http:conce.ns
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GMOs show big rise 
While agribusiness boasts of rapidly growing acres of genetically 
modified plants, consumer groups and supermarkets continue to 
urge for segregation of crops, and organic food growers fight to 
retain organic as 'GMO-free'. 

World cropareas devoted 10 OM plants have 
Increased srx-fold, accOld"'g to £FIC. the 

mdustry·runde<i European Food InlormaMn CounCIl 
isee lablel. Yet the ,nereasing dom,natKln 01 rnaior 
crops by GM ,an.lIles IS proceeding lar from 
smoolhl~ _ Ausma's refusal to permit GM maize to 
De !mponed, despite rohngs IIflm the Euwpean 
CommlSSIOf11hat they were acting ~legallv. 'WaS 
suppone<ilast ,utUlM b) the UK representallVll 
Michael M""cher. who refuse<iIO suppon amolion 
01 cenSUle agamst Ausuia. thE!' use of hooUlnised 
milk frrnn cows 10 tum IntO CO merclal tJabymlllc. 
has been held up on the basiS lilal it woul<! not be 
publICly acceptable at p,esem. And tIle.e is 
""easing evidence thai oenetically-indoce<i 
reSistance to weedk.llels can spread to 
fl€ighboumg weeds and commefcial crop s, making 
enviJonrnental conlml of the altered genetic 
material impoSSible 

World planting of GM crops 

Ihcc",resl 

Crop 1996-- 1997 

Maile 525,000 4.400.000 

Soybean 400.000 5.250,000 

PolatQitomato 40.000 500.000 

Oi Slle<iie g. rape) 200,000 1.600,000 

Couon 810.000 1,200.000 

China IS .eponed to ha"" s,,,eral hund,ed 
thousand hectares af GM tobacco, 
Source: Food rOlJay EFIC Newsleuer. 1\ 1997. 

Moves to enforce Europe-widelabelbng laws to 
idenllfy GMO foods iat least ttlose with GMO 
genetic material In tnem. bUl not extracu:!d 
prooucfs such as soya oil1con~n"e to foundel as 
m(uMJfactwers complam about testing procettures 
to ,ellly tile" I.bel statements. Earll", In 1997 
MAFF o",erals wele StaMg that pUIMg Informalion 
on fabel, could not be enforted as tIlere were often 
00 dBmOns,trabte diHerooces between GM and oor
GM I1gled,ents. labelling "~s POintless. t!ley saod 
as 'consumerscan only make Ifl ormed choices If 
they can be assu!e<i that tlley have access 10 

accurate infmmation: and a label declaration could 
001 be guaranteed accurate. In fact tes!s can 

detect differences '" Ploteins between GM and 
non-GM foods 

UK food aoo dlink retailefs and rnanufacturef5 
are IntrClducllg their own voluntaJV label1lrY,j fm 
foods containing G soya and maIZe prOlein 
ingledients However, they In'''' that fabelling 
should not say ·GMO-I.ee· as Ihrs rmplies " 
cntrc,sm of other foods, and tIlat only pOSiuve 
labellll1g "'OlIld be alloWlld. 'May contain' labels 
are ttlought 10 be 'too confusin '. How,,,er. 
farthcomlng proposals ~rom mope are expected 10 
allow llegatlVe lab~~ing. Mearrwtwle, producers 0 
organ.c crops. mthe USA are: facing a battle to 
con\tlnce [he regulalor)' authorities lhallha term 
'organ",' stlo dbV definition exclude GMO 
material. 

Food MagazIfI8 readers' Iequesis 10 
supermarkfHS 03 S n9 tham to confirm that they are
insured against proseculiOll If GMO products stlou d 
turn out 10 be harmrul ha,. met ""th bock_I 
silence. It is possible thai no'Ortf! is sum about the 
anSWllr as to 1,,"0 would be liable. The EC Nove! 
Foods Regufatlons onll specify that p!odUCIS 
sllould not p.esent ad<ingcr 10 the conSJmer, and 
rnarket appro",,1 is QlVen to products lollowing a 
safety evalualion by the Commission based 0fI an 

applicant's own research doSSier 


The Eutopean CommJ5sJon IS plannulg to 

extend product hab~lty laws 10 agflcuitural 
prodocts ittlese were plevrously exempt! so lhat 
by 1999 the Plodocer or importer of adefective 
product must prOVide compensation fOI damage rt 
here is a causal link. wlthDullhe need to prove 

ooglrganoe. The problem, ttlough. may be In 
snowing the arrtict link. The nsks. such. as an 
InClease in food allergy and the transfer of 
antJblot-c resistance. camot easily be traced to 
specific products. 

Genetic Engineer;ng: Too Good to go 
Wrong? Greeopeac.e's 
studl QlVes ten cases 
showl19 how genetJcalfy 
engmeered produ.ts can 
go wrong. Copies from 
tllem at Canonbury 
Villas. London N1 2PN 
tel: 01718558100. 
lax' 0171 8658200. 
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UNICEF unmoved 

by Nestle's pleas 

Acall oy the chlldren·s organisauon UNICEF aSk.ing 
bat>y mil; c(Jmpanles to declale their current 
mSJkelmg practices has been ~oored by ali 
manufacturers except Nestle. and the response by 
Nestle leh UNICEf reconfi!mlng Its " .sag •• ement 
wilh the companv's ""~ and Dlattrces 

FollOWing a !epOIt bl ttle UK·baSlltllnteragency 
Group on Breastieedmg Practices isee FtxxI 
MagaZine 37) shOWing I"desfl'ead tlieak.ng of the 
Intomatlonal Code of Malkeung of Sleastmi ~. 

Substitutes. UNICEr calted on compa""'s to 'set 
Out. country·by-countrv. thell range of marketirtg 
Pf8ctices, In order to demonstrate throUfln full 
dlsclosUJe. prOCISCi'y hDW those practices are 
conSistent With the Internatio!lfJ1 Code. · 

Only Nestle responde<i to thIS ca ;. and the 
company mol witn UNtCEF last OctOOllf and 
prOVIded an out1ine of their aclJVlbes i" Canalia, 
Guatemala and Thailand. UNICEF were 
unrmp!esse<i WIth Nestle's Interpretation of the 
Code and Wlote to Nesu. afterwalds mbl,mt 
terms. 

'.,. we have rome to the cfJllSldered conclusion 
that Iliere do nat appear to be opptlfwnrties lor 
cooperJt,O/! that WfJuid be ofmutual benefit to our 
respectlvo orgamsations of rIIrs lifTl8. ,., Our 
meeting regrett8bly reconlirmod UI/l h,slOncaf • 
on·going divergence between tho bosr interests 01 
children 8s represented by UNICEF and Ihose of 
Ihe mrant feedmg Industry As ~ well know. we 
have end(Ja~'D4HBd in the past. unsuccessful'v to 
",solve toose drfferences. 

·ft CMtmues ta be clear rhat the divefl)em 
v;ews ariJ Simply nar reconcllJble In specdlC and 
cmleal areas. TheleID"'. much as we appreciate 
Ihe opponulliry to have had Ihe meeting. It does 
flot seem to U$ to be useful to mamlain such 
cont8Cr in the future. ' 

LIOksbetween low brrth weight ar<J IlSI< of hea~ 
di"",se 11 ,",ult life may be due to rnappropnate ...ts, 
according to researchers . I.o\N birth welflhls are more 
common among babies born to moth",s eotI1Q poa 
MtS. A lack of assenwl fatty acids and antH),.d<r1tS 
'" the P"""'tal fetal and ne,,.,.ratal diets could 
predispose a balry to In;,.. ca<ditwasculnr diseaSll, as 
W!!t as the more IlTITledrate Ploblems of lew 
birlhl'fe~ht sue as ",traventneul" haemonllage, 
fetinopalhy oI'nmlttJrty ,nd brnrcholJ(ft11Dmf\' 
displasra. 

• 	 Ate deficilS of aractdnc and docosahexaeoCllC 
acids responSIblefOf the neural and vasculaJ 
compllcatJOtlsof pretenn bD!s? Crawford et ai, 
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition. 66 (supp). 
1031s·104t s, t 997 . 

http:tlieak.ng
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survey 

ooos
mml" 
Six years after the Food 
Commission's first 
damning survey of meal 
replacement slimming 
foods we ask whether 
manufacturers are now 
offering better 
products. Our new 
survey finds that not 
one product yet meets 
the regulations due to 
come in early next year. 

Back in 1992 we 100' aclose lock at meal 
replacement slimming products the 
bars. blSClJlts and shake mixes sold as aid, 

to slimming Our survey 01 12 "adlng bmnds fou,," 
that products oHeren poor "ut"lion; encOlJmged 
unhealthy eating habits and promoted unrealIStic 
and unsafe "'"'!Ihlloss. Our ropon formed the 
basIS of CI Food Comrr"Us~on submas~Dfl to the 
Minc;tryof Agr icutMc. FlSha".sand Fooo inwhoch 
we urged them to support '" EU d'lOCtive aimed ,t 
setting nutmlanaf standards lor such products and 
curbing claims on packaging and advertl"ng aoout 
weillht loss. 

Six ~'ears later we are p:eased tet ;)nn£lu1'Ice that 
Ille EU dlreCllve nas finalry become loW. althoug 

compani.s have until31 Malch 1999 10 compty 
with f1. But in a welcome moye 10 speed up 
complIance. Food SafelY Mlntster, Jeff Rooker h"s 
urged manufacturers 10 start follOWing the new 
rules as wOO's poSSIble. In October I"t year he 
~md 'Manv responsible manufacturer.s of slimming 
products already meet .hl!S<! rules. ThDSe tJlat do 
not !.Mil now need Ie sharpen up tOOI( act'. 

To dISCover wnlch comparves ale 'respon9bre' 
ond thosewhich are nol followtng Mr Rookel S 

advice, we took a new look al ffiCtt; leplatement 
s limmr~ foods '0 ,.elust whal hall changed 

What we found 

Fewer products 
Firstl'(, we fOlP'ld fewer prooucts on sa~ In 
supe(mar~ets. and chemJSlSthan In our pre'VIOUS 
su,,"ys - only "'I'" p<odUCIS Ise. tablel Most 
of the plOOUCIS we fOlJnd on sale WeIe dnnk """es 
WIth only one b,seu" !)'pe produCl. Market ,.searth 
company Min.el coofirms tllat a ,,"mber of 
products: have been withdravm In leCetl1 yettfS-. 

However. the market for meal replacemenl 
prooucts has not declined According to Mntel. 
sal.s of meal replacements i",reased IMr. than 
sl.~old be.ween 1!l!l0 dnd 1!l!l5. leaChing neariy 
[74 million. in large part due.o the heavy 
plomo"on glven.o leading Ixands such as S'lm 
Fasl SuI. despite rnarlIlaelmers anempt' to 
persuade wou4:1 bo sJlmmers that IheJT p!"oducts 
ale heLll1t!y'. the populamy of meil' replacemenl 

r " I'ef be-en on onci oH diettng for y@(]r" but then I arscove-ree THIGH & HIP SUM'" 
. ond w~nt from sin 18 to lil~ 10 in just 9 1h weeks..... Susan Nabby 

Soon to be outlawed:Thigh & Hip Slim package showing rates and amounts of weight loss. 

loooscould laCti adownturn as the regulations 
begin to Me 

Nutritional content 
The new ruless.tate that prodLICts must meellhe 
follOWIng nutUlJOnal rellUiremems : 

Energy: cootent should be between 20(}.400k,als 

per 'mea.'. 

Prot. ,n: must rnake Ujl 25 50% of energy. 

Fat: must Conslltute no fTlOrti lhan 30% of energy 
Vitaminsand mrnerals: each 'meal' must cont~ln 
allea" 30% 01 specified amounts 01 23 ,ilamins 
arld minerals 

Desptte these-lOng anllClpated requuements we 
were disappomted t{] find no slgn,fic:am nutntlonaJ 
Improvements Since our last suNey. None01 the 
products In QIJ.f survey mel.lhe nutrlbonal 
requirements of the forthcoming rules in 6lJery 
.espect. 

We founo. 
• 	 AJI 00' two of .he products would meet Ihe fat 

T~qUlrement. The e.-;cep-tlon3 ale Crunch and 
S,m wuh 44% of energy from fal- far hrgher 
than the 30% thai WIU be p ... mrned - and 
Complan WTth ,U51 over 30"!> when made up 
with waler 

• 	 Two out of ","n products woold mil 10 meet 
the energy requirements. Both NutraSllm and 
Thigh and HIp Slrm have fewer tnan 200 kcals 
pel servlTl9. 

• 	 Three otll of seven produclS would fa. to meal 
the protei" requirements. Crunch and SLim, 
Shmrast ready·.o-drink and Compt,n contam 
tOI} Gttle prolein. 

• 	 Three (Jut of se"'en products would fa ll to meet 
the vuamin and mlnetal reqUIrements· Crunch 
"nd Slim has too ht~e Iron. Slimma Sha,e has 
inadequate ""els of vilami"s A .nd 0 and bloun 
while Conlplan faits '0 prOVIde adequate tavels 
of f1&Ile vitamins afld mInerals. 

• 	 AJthoU\lh the EC dlrecti,. ,"ciudes no 
requi1emDflI sfor SlJ9il ~ , we found all p<oducts 
were high III sugar - In IN. OIJt 01 the seven 
products ovel half mEl" caloTies are horn sugar 

Fluid intake 
The new ,ules Wlil also mean that pJodUCIS rnust 
warn of the UllpOllance of mamt.,niny an adequate 
daily Huid intake. We foond .hat three pJOOUClS -

Thgh and Hip Slim. Complan and NutraSr,m do 
not currently dll so 



- survey 


s a eu 

Sugar and 
fat, but not 
enough 

protein , 

vitamins or 

minerals, 

and virtually 
no dietary 
fibre in 

Complan. 

Eighileaspoons 

of sugar in this 
can, and the 

name SlimFast 

of weight - soon 

Claims 
Proou<ts w.1I no longer be abl<! 0 make any 
rele'ence mtlm,r labellrng. ad,ethS,ng 0< 
ptesentahO<l 'to Ihemle or amount ot we,ght loss 
whrch may resull twm lIS use'. Furthermc)(El . 
products must nD! refer to J reduction If) the sense 
of hunger Of an mcrease in too sense of sabety , 

We found SIX out 01 the seven productsmake 
references l(lrne ra1e or amount -of weight loss. 
Slimfast and Nutr.Slrm refer to 1asl' werghlloss. 
Shmma Shake refers 10 Iquick+weight control 
la'ihough ,llVas ambiguous as 10 whethetlhis 
reterred 10 wergllt loss or preparatIOn t,me) 300 
Crunch and Slrm clarms y,", could tose up to 61bs in 
your first week'. 

Worse stili rs the claIm made fOI ThIgh and Hip 
Slim, which carr iesthe tesllmony ·1 went from 
dress Slze IS to Size 10 In Iusl 9a-da h;;f weeks 
Allhough cal>ed Thrgh and H r~ Slim lire produci 
soys in tile small pr,nlltrel lile pfodU<:1 'Mil not 
espeClaliyilelp yuu lose wOlghllrom your ihlghs 0< 
hip,_ Trading Standards Offrcers ave loin the Food 
ComousSioo rhat the restrictloos on claims wjJI also 
co,..- nam of flIooU<: IS. so 'I is h,ely that SlimFasl 
WIll need to change It sname [0 stay within the 
law. 

Crunch and Slimwould also fa ·· foul of the IUieS 
for claIming that the product will 'fill you up, 
provlllmg long IaslIng sal.slaclroo'. Only Complan 
would meet the fonncooung claims reQUiJement. 

Our conclusion 
AU compan.es in OUI survey have some way to go 
fo!) meet the tequuements at thlJ new rules Apart 
!rom the nuuit lonal flildeqlJ.:mes hlghhgtnecJ here, 
m,al replacement loods a•• 001 a IlIg\-dy 
recommended way of IOSU1g and rnain:trlining 
weight They do lrttle to m-educatf! slimmBf"s 
eatIng abits., and make it all too ea.s~ to return to 
P<l'" habrts onea dieMG IS Slopped -1/1", 
cncOUraj),ng u~ealthy yo-yo dlf!ling For Ih" 
reason m,.-my labels recommend shmmers to keep 
rm using the products rndellOltely 

Who are Ihe 'r.spon"ole manufacturers .mo 
al'eooy c","ply wUh tile rreclNe' Slrm FaSI laid us 
ttley were planning' now formulalloo Olhe~'rSe. 
we fOUlld th;;1 the manufacturers of al! Ihe prOd"ls 
we sur.ey€o, nee<l. ,n the words of Jeff Rooker. to 
'sharp"" up lhon act _ 

How today's products shape up to tomorrow's regulations 
Product (manufacturer) Energy Protein Fal vitamins %of energy Weighl-Ioss Price 

requirement requirement requirement & minerals from sugars claims 
200-400kcals 25-50% of < 30%energy requirement requirement 

energy 

Com~lan .I X X X 39% .I [2.45 
(Heinz) 14 servingsi 

Cruoch and Slim .I X X X 20% X £4 19 
IHe,nzi 10 se",ngsl 

" .. - -_..-_ . -~- -

NutraSl>m X .I .I .I 51"1, X £S 49 
f80oIS) (1 2se,,'ogsl 

SlimfasllpGWder mi,) .I .I .I .I 61% X [ 5.49 
ISun 'ulfIlion,l locl 112 se<v,ngs) 

Sirmfasl I.eady10 don'i .I X .I .I 61% X fl09 
(Sun Nutrrllonallncl 11 serving) 

Slrmma Shake .I .I .I X 54% X [5.99 

IOa,ina he,lIh and fitnessl 112 serv'ngs)
.-.- .--.. 

Th'\1h&H~ Slrm X .I .I .I 58% X £16. 5 
(Thrgh & pSuml 11 7 50",mgs) 

-/ ~ meets requIrements X= fads to meet requirements 

ruod MagaZllle 40 7Fobru~ry 1998 
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Farmer-ceuticals 

Dea, Si: . At tile very least it opens up a 
I\c""rding to an article I have from the P,o""'"9 and new app,oach that it 
New SCJentistin 19B9, 'Filrmers could wouki be Cfazyto igncwe. There is a 
effectIYe!y eradicate sahMnelia In good cI1an". that other paulogens 
paul"y by addVlg cen.., S0931' 10 besode salmonella mlgllt 'eact SImilarly 
theo' dooiong waler. John Deloach, of to tile sugalS. ilIld that otlle, I"estock 
[he US Oepatlment of Agricullufe In might be smilafl~' treatable. 
College Stallort, Texas, dramatICally Furthelmore, It hes been found n'l 

,edtlCed the numbel of Salmooel:a Georgia that pathogeniC bacterk1 can 
typhlmlJnum bactena In i.nfocted be ",ccessfufly destroyed by u~ng 
d1icketl. by M(]Ing Iao10se. • na\Ul;Jl theirnatural p(ecfatOfs. the 
sugar found 111 mr1l arxl O-manose. a bactenophages [speafic viruse-s) . ioan 
nalural "'g" produa>d bV a by antlrnolics. Bacte.,ophages.", 
MedllerraneaJ"l olanL [0 lh~r to keep pace w,th tile" hosts' 
>V'dtel... .. Deloach found that tllo birds evolution, arlO (Ire easy to cul'we: 
treated with manase and laclose had they are harmless [0 us and a~ else. 
99.9 per Cel1t f","'" salmonella Yet 11 seems 'JVe .are so bewitchedand 
bacten" than a ""n"oI g'oup of biHfs ollsesse<! by anubootJes " to hoy. 
wtJch dlank ordinary water ' little interest many al'emaweFacts bel ie Pe,haps I was b..,g unduly nalYe approach Iam ,e.fy exa.pe..led by 
III assurron9that the woll: desClibed the appafen[ apathy 01 OUT authoritJes 
would aIDuse ImmedliJte interest In when faced I..th such promimg 
S","",. and that Deloach·s Vlori< discoveries elsewhere. 
would be lollOl'/ed up and oollt uponBurgen Bread 
WIthout delay. I have nerthe, seen nor Yours· 
heard any subsequent ..fe,ence to I~< A Allen, 
mattef. london SEclaims 

Much ovpe ,uFlotlOded the "'unch 01 academiC research wtwch showed 'Product labels mislead' says the Co-op in its 
Burgen Bread lasl aulumn The new too claImed efiecls In women eating new strategy document calling for greater 
bread made with added "'V' ,no Bu'ge" Bre,d. honesty in food labelling. The Consumers' 
lmseed implied It could help women SDya has became the focus of Association agreed, and launched their 
'UHel109 ~om hot flushes durln9 the Increasing nutrihooal rr)lerest. largely own policy paper at the same 
m~DOause Allied Foods. (he makers on lhe bastS lhat It's consumpl1Q11 ill time. Details of the 
of Bu'geo B'ead. sa,d that the countnes soch as Japan and Chlt\a Co·op 
uhy\oesMgens ipl,nt oest'ogens) iII expiams [haJJ lcrwef rates of many booklet from 
1he~ IngH~d1801 s may have Q range diet-related diseases ancludmg bieast CWS. New 
uf health benefilS lOctudlO'llowell"1l cancel. But nutnhorusts pornt Ou1 Century House.l 
blood chol.'te,ol and leeplng oones that tradltlooal diets in these Manchester 
strong' countries are also moch lower in fal M60 4ES, and of 

Yet the scie-ntific evidence f{) and mtlat. and h4gher ,n fibre and the CA paper 
support ihes13 claims IS mcnllClu~,,~ vegetabies, and until more research from their special 
In one Australian study which has. has been callied out. n would be order line 01992 
been used to suppon the ciaims for unwise tD place too much emphasIS 822 800 ipriee 
the brf.ild, menopausal women on mw (JOO partIcular food Of £5.00), quote 
!Nhase dlc~s were supplernF.mted ingredir.nt. UNDWRA. 

?• 
Under wraps - whata::: lies behind the label?w 
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wI1h SOya flout rep<Jned less not furtilerrllQre. too httle IS known 
Roshes. but so. did women mCDfltIol about the sffects of oestrogenic 
groups eaung wheat flour The substances;" men and chJldren. In 
rese-.archers conclude that there I/IIaS some arumal siudles. tug!"! Jevels 01 
'no slgn;flcant diHerence between the p1wtoestIDgens can cause infertility 
two flours ' Itesearcnefs at tne and other reproductive problems. 
MedIcal Research Council's Ins.rrtute 'Ile In men oesuogetlic chemicals 
fOf Enwonrnent and Health, I.NOO have beenllrlked to falling sperm 
Iool:ed at IlO''''9 phy\oes"ogens to counts. And because of coocerrlS 
health benefits m a MAFF·funded a'.' phytoewogetls. the Departmetlt 
stUIl¥, conduded thallt IS too early to 01 Health ad,,,.. that saya formula 
male such hnks. Allied Foods was milk for barne, should only be gl'IRn 
unable to PIO,,"je the food on medica) advice . 
CommiSS!()(l WIth 3JW nublishf'd 

The BIIt"h Ag,oc"",",cal Associat.on i. calling en ItS frmods 10 lobby the 
School Ccmculum and Assessment Authority (SCMI '" orde, to ""sure 
that curriculum cc»lIcnt - which cUlIently locludes,.eference to the 
damage done I>y pestiCIdes. th.loss 01 heag"'ows and 1i1€ pollulloo of 
ri,OJ s ' - should be balanced to explalll to ch,ld'en how .modern farmlllg 
fTl€thods pm\l1lle a ,ollable. plentiful, cheap .upply of wholesome foods· 
ff you wish 10 counte,·lobby by ,e·assertlng ihe dam.ge dooe bV modem 
farmlllQ. send yOU' comments to the SCAA at Newcombe House. 45 
NOHIlIg HIli Gate. London WI ! 3JB before the end of feilluary 

http:Associat.on
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In this special checkout feature we look at some of the hidden ingredients 
and added extras that can come with our favourite foods. 

What t e labe 
doesn't tell you 
Just how much do you know 
about the food you eat? 
Shoppers are being kept in the 
dark says the Food 
Commission's co-director, Sue 
Dibb. Her new book* lifts the 
lid on the secrets in our food. 

Hidden health hazards 

Proc...ed foods provide alieast h'lf of the 
unheiIJ.hy fa.. sugar and sail In our d18" 'I'lt 
shoppers often "',. no way of knoWIIlg IUSI how 
""ch " Tn their f"",ullte foods, 

F.ls and SIJg"" cal come in many dosgLises and 
the food Induslry uses awhole 0090 of cosmel1l; 
adoo~es to make high fal, sugaI or SOrry cods lcok 
more attract"e or healltler than they reallv are, 

And ri vou',. e,.. med to find out how much 
sugar IS '" a can of cola or fibre., a tin of beans, 
you II know that such Informalion IS often absent 
flom labels, 

NUlfltlOO labelling .. YOlootary - thai means 1\ s 
up ID manufacturers to decide whether 01' not to 
tell us whal we are geu.,g. ~lle many do 
p<ovide some .,formo"on, 100 many d001. [,en 
whet1 nunihOtl informatioo is provided II can be for 
too lew nutnent:s and hard 10 understand, 

And nlJUltlon claims lhat afood IS 'low fat or 
sugar-flee' can be m'sleading. 1I1...'s no Inw to 
derine mast clall'Tls. 

" 	What lire Label OoeslI 'I Tell 
You, by Sue 0 ibb, Thorsons, 

£6.99 - see page 12 for our 

Readers' Special Offer! 


Hidden additives 
Most additives have to be listed on food labels, 
but not all. Flavolfings don1 have 10 be listed by 
name, and ceJ'UIin additiyes such as solvents, 
enzymes and other, used as proce.~ng aids lbut 
Which may remain., the food) escape a lisling 
altDgeth.. And cllIIa'n food, are exempl frnm 
h''''''9to declare any of their .,gsed,ents, 
locfudlng adoorves_These ,"dude 

• 	 WIlle and alcohohc dnnks 
• 	 some confectionery and chocolate 
• 	 ch,,,,,e_ butler, most m~k and cream products 
• 	 unwrapped foods such as bread and cal.s 
• 	 tak..away foods 
• 	 eggs and farmod fish (mav comain dyes fed to 

chtckens and fish to emanee colour) 
• 	 tlllUS fr"," and apples tleated WIth 

prcservaUve:s on 3klns 

All additIVes. eXC1!pt naVOUlS, have E,.,mbers 
although 'I" increaSingly dlfficuh 
10 find E numb..s in ........-.,...._ Ginger Seer but no sugar 
1l9,edienlS lisl'. A declarltion to 'ell you. Sprite 
growmg numbet of gives no nutrition detail••1all. 
rnanufac:turers: 
use DIlIV !he 
chemical name 
of !he addillVe 
rather than !he 
Ef'lJmber in the 
I"~ Ihat 
shoppers won't Thl! label says ·cholenerol~Ir.IIt' and 
lake a.much claims 'low in saturatos', With aver 
nOUce. 21 %of the lat being I8turatvd Ih[s is 

potentially misludln9 to consumers. 
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supermarket to bE! .-

CHECKOUT 
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Hidden genetically 
engineered ingredients 
UnlJl recently co"",mers w .... tokj thaI, wrlh " few 
e,eeptioos, there m. no need for 111001 10 know 
whether Ihe food lIley boughl comalOedgenetll:ally 
moll,fied IIgtedienls, Bin faced ,'.111 the 
Inlrodul;uon of genetically modiflel1 sava Into a vast 
range of foods, the anger Ill" Ihis lack of labelhng 
oro,o<ed, 001 only hom shoppers bol als~ from 
relal;ers and some food companies, MS meanl a. 
relllink. Proposed new labelling laws may me.n 
lIlal some geneuCillly modified "'la WIll be 
labelle<!, bol nol at: foods eoo13ll1111g SOia prolem 
WIll need to be labelled bul Ih. many foods 
eoo\ai""'9 "'10 Dillon.n lUst hsted as vegelabl. o~ 
on ingredients lislSt. or addlttves such as leothin 
whdt can 00 made lrom soya. WIll nol be, I10f WI. 
foods which aJe .'","pl from labelling soch as lake 
away and rcSI3IJranl food, Or IIllWI'apped bread 
which may conta", soya flour 

And fOI olher foods already 00 our sUll"'mar1cel 
shelves. ",ch as cooesa ITIilOO ,..111 a g..."ca:ly 
moo,fted enzyme, or tcwnato pasle made w'th 
gar.Malll mowfied lomal,,"', lhe'e is sl,1I 00 law 
thaI says lhel roost be IaboOed - il is up 10 lhe 
manufactUfe,. to decide whelher or not 10 104 us 

Thi.s lUn. IS pllvcked in S0Yolli oil but there will be ng 
obligation 1D say if OUt oil is Irom geneli~lIy 

mod ified soya_ 

Hidden chemicals 
When you are piling the fruit ood veg 1010 your 
.hopPlng trolley do you worry thai JOUre getting a 
h,dC.n dose of unwanted pe.licltie residues ,'oog 
WIIi1 all thaI goodness? The trouble is lIler.·s no 
way to Ieli. Theres oolll,ng on the label to inlomt 
us wltrch atided extras we m'llht bo geUflQ, We 
can 1see them and somenmes we can1 even wash 
loom oH. Were ad"sed to peel. lOP and tBlllllJr 
""rrolS alld plllsmps and peel .oples for children 
bocause some hil,. been fO,.,d to contam hlg~... 
than expecte<llevels of the toxIC msecuClde. 
organophosphale. FOIllle vasl maiontv 01 plod"ce. 
pestrc,tie resi,,"es .,. within legal limits bul en 
mcreasmg nWllber of people ale c!toosing Olga",C 
food, grown WIthout the use of ,hemlcal pestICides 
BIld ferullSerS, and In lIle case of meal, 1Mthoul 
lI'owIil promoters 01 the rout,ne use 01 dlug, such 
as ilnntiialtCS, fe'sidues of wtuch can scmellrnes 
IUfn up" coo'enUonally produce 1MB\. 

Olll,r chemicalS cootam,nantS can come flom 
pacl"!l",g, Clingr,m III IJiIrticular has ",used 
worries In thE! pasl WIth chamcal plastiasers. 
m,grating into fatly foods. And 111... are nower 
concems. ~bout chemicals which can m.rliC the 
female homtooe o.strogen - so called gender
bonoor ch..nrcals, J1elud,ng some pesuCldes. 
phthalales luse<lln pIaS!IC.) whICh have been 
'ound In baby mll<s, '00 PCBs and di",n., 
..wilonmental pDllutants hom WdSl. bLJ11m9. The 
food w. eat aoo Ihe water we dnnk are the marn 
way that many 01 tnese chem,cals get J110 our 
bodies 

Hidden bugs 
Cases of food pOISOIIing have Iftcreased al an 
.latlllJ1g rate end IOUgh" , more ,illll.nt bugs at, 
aopearing Mooom I.rge scale f.'",ng hM 
Increased Ill. SIlread 01 bact."a, bUllor consumers 
Ihere " no way of knoWIng whethe, 111. foods Illev 
purchase are contaminated. Half of fresh and 
frozen chickens te'led by the Consumer! 
AssoCiation m 1996 contained erthel salmor>elia or 
Qlmp~bacter bactena. Closs conlam,,,,,"OO of 
ClIoI<ed meat fiom raw meal was behona one 01 the 
wand's warst caSe, of EcoIl food P0I500lng rn 
ScotJaoo in which 19 pe""l. doed. In early 1997 
lhc govorrvnenl was accused o! watenrrg down 
and 111"" suppressing a damning repert Into 
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hygiene pracllCes III abattoirs whdl ,vere hkety 10 
'raeas. the nsk 01 conullmoatioo and food 
poisooing. 

The only safe way to treat foods, especially 
meat, eggs and foods mad. w,lh Illem. IS to 
assume ltIal there might be a risk of contamrniltlOO 
ThaI means ensurmg good knchan hygIene and 
cook'ng foods thorolJfl~, partlCula,ly ,I using 0 
mICrowave oven. But the aNy waj 10 tackle the 
problem etfectlvelv IS at SClutc:e, that IS for hygiene 
pracllCes ,hroughout the foor! chain, hoot farm 10 

improved. 

Fruit aM ~ha' 
else? Do we 
knuwwh81 
hiddeR 
extras we ... 
getting 

Hidden allergens 
As many as 1 III 200 1'E'0pie are lI10uglll 10 have an 
aUergy 10 peallulS ,nd otller nulS such as wal,",,,, 
a"'onds, branland hazelnulli Many olher oommon 
foods IlciIJd"l9 milk, wheat and eggs can also 
logg", ,.."iOlls ,n sens.uve pe""I•. 'leI for .<Ieryy 
suffefl:trs II can chen be dlfflCWi to know whether 
foods COlllnlr', mgred..nts lIlat rrwg~t proYOke a 
fEme-hon Campaogns for bEtuer Iabelhng wmn 
".ned a~er the Ua!Jlc ooalh olooe young girt who 
unWIttIngly ate peanuLS ir a lwnon mE!fingue 
boughl in. oepartJ1tenl slore restauranl 

Peanut oillal,o lnawn as grollndnut odl coo 
turn up In ql.Bt8 unBJI:pected pll1Ces. even ., 
children'S ,oll.., . but most bkely rt Wlliooly I>e 
listed i1S ..,egetabie Ofl Some compames now warn 
that foods may contalt'l peanuts and me 
goyernment has asxed companies to improve 
manufuClunng practices tD prevont cross
contamnatlllr\ II is also urging Ihe catering 
Il1!lustry ID be more aware of tile pmblem 

http:illll.nt
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Hidden animal products 
VOgl)liJ""" ana veg.n, ""eO 10 be oagie-9\'ed 
shoppers wnen It comes tD Kienttfylng foods arK! 
inJJredients thai may lie of anlrTlal CJfigill. 

• 	 iIIl,mal fln can b. found., btscUltS. cales and 
pastries; 

• 	 gola~n. ""'00 from aoonal oone, and 'kin. IS 

",",easinglv used., Y09I,""s. I'ffies. ,weet, 
'nd I[)w lat dai'l' I"odu.;ts and ,preads; 

• 	 whey. laelose. "",.,n and casem.les are .11 
de11lred from ""Ik. 

• 	 Coosbtuents of eg-gs such as abumen, leCithin 
and emulSlffflT may 00 fDUOO in a range of 
P'OCUOIS from cIllIColalO Ie mayon'ISO: 

• 	 many frull •. pan,culally .pplllS Ofl" <,,,us fnJns. 
are often waxed with soolLtll::: an I1SOCt 
:;;eaetion and helm'laX; 

• 	 imllgs for clim~g beers and "..,.. may be 
oo"""d from m,lk. B!lYs. fish (J' frOOI mlwal 
eanh, and ,eal""ed. iloJl the lahel won'l te I 
YOll: 

• 	 clIChmeal ~ anarural' colouring made tram 
e,u,hed lemale Mexican caeluS be,llo; 

• 	 mlKlO and d'·glyoendes of fuflV ac,ds ar" 
erT1IJl,n;"r .dd, 'VBS whrcll may bo de""ed kOOI 
animalsoutces . 

"rlJuun fer \lUIlGUirJansl No - dlls ono cllnUllns 

9ftlalinIB-. 

Hidden beef ingredients 
Wim concems aboul SSE many peOlJle are W1l'l' of 
beer But net alll>ee:f [ng~dl6nts are: easy Ie spal. 
Hkldon b..1ing,OOi.nt, 0' beof de""",,.s can tum 
up. onen qUIte unexpeelooly, in foods slI';h as 
choc,an gr.wy g,anul... d1lctcen ,tew w'th 
d",""ll1gs. salami. stuffing mi,es. (eady mBals, 
b>sculls and Om,unas puddUlg Pernap,"""" 
,""re worrying fa, some parents i, me hidden beef 
in bahy foeds Many noll-beef "'UfI~i~ '""""IV 
!>aily loods may coma'n ·meat extract. beel 
blll.llan. beel 'tllCk a' goiaM. 

Hidden truth 
eompanles use a wlloI<l hIlst of me,s of me lffide 
to pul ltIe W"'N "ve, our """S aboul whal we are 
,". Iy Iluyi~ The big word, 00 doe hool of me 
pac aften "" only hall ltIe t,uth mal Dreal:fa.st 
al,oal may b. a IIlw 101 food' as claur..,d on the 
flOnl. bul ytlu'll h". to ,ead !he small Prl1t 1Ill'l' 
car.fuBy ta now thalli might.l,e be h'gh .. sugar 
and sail and law ,n I'lxa. ,f 1101 s ytlU at an And 
athe, lood, claiminG to be 1,ee fmm' an ,ngrooienl 
fir additives such as (olCiurs (Jr preservCJlNes. may 
not be as ,pec",1 as they ",un" 

There, no law vel lor ,",,"Iaods 10 tell you just 
hll\N much of the main iflgre[hertts 'p'OU are geltlng 
Fish fmg<1S doot Oavo t[) lell YO" h[)w rT>J,h fish 
theV contain, and jUice drinks I:afl De as ImlS' as 5 
10% fUrce. 

EYe" !he ""me of !he prodOCl mBY nol b. all ,t 
seems:. The main Dlgredienl in Urtled mince and 
onions. for a,ample. can b. mechanically sel>'raled 
chick"" I'Ictules 01 fruit an the label can 9"'" me 
impression the lood cOnlains ll10ch mDfe than it 
does. and words I'ke 'familouse. 'mlonlO""I' 
'natura. 'premium and whole&lme' paint arosy 
p1ctu'e but WIthout allY funher eKplcmatu:m ilre 
typocalty m..",ngless. And mea, proDUCIS "kB 
bacon. ham and sausages can come laden ~~th 
addeO water but the rull amounl ~ not alwaY" 
declaToo on the label. 

Farley pal:kilglng can I1IS!JllISE Just hew much 
Dt how bt11e '(ou are buyillg And its not Just 

e'perISMI products IkBi<J1(lJ1Y chocolate, 
pla"oc pots for yoghun ,nd des,ens can come 
wdh • domed Mllom 10 'eO",e lhe conlent, wi1~e 
!J"II~ the rmpr.s~on of • largo' pol And ,ome 
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manufacllJrelS have even tesarted lO reducing the 
pack. sl~e and tharging more. One p.li[e 
manufaclurer ,.duced the ,I,. 01 theor pure O<1Inge 
IlIlce cartlJn from 1 litre ta 750 mI, uppoo the Iloce. 
wiltle at me sarne ume rede'ignl1g !he ,malle, 
carton 10 make It I<IlIe, Bnd lhll"'" so n acllJillty 
looked I.'ger' 

Hidden exploitation 
When we go shopponQ. most of us llllnk ,ttle aoo"t 
me ""nditlon, of agllCIJllural worller, in dl!VlllaPfl9 
counUles who produce rT>JcIl of our food Marty 
can face poor fJo3'r', be denied trade urVon rights Dr 

suffBr IIl-heallJo from exposure 10 dangerous 
pesllcides. 

In Costa Rica la, e><ample. aro..,d 100 people 
die and 10,000 are severBly po<soned a'Ot)' VIlar by 
the 555 million worth of pesticides dreflChe!! 1l'Itl, 

eo,ta Ai",," IIllgelalJle, and hut! deSlJlled for 
export And .. 

Kenya. wo,ker,I 
(]n plrteaople 
aSiales ,pray 
oesucode, 
banned IJ1 

developed 
countnes Whlle 
"""Or lood 
sr::ales make 
front page news. 
this I"aJrnan 
mrsOt)'. "''1leiv on 
de,eloolng 
~CJuntm~s. 9QEls 
..-.,eponoo 

B"yUlg faolv 
tradeO produce 
enSlIres. that 
wo<k"" nol only 
fecelve ~ iill 
wage for Ihel' !aoo",s but that worll'llg ""rid",,,,,, 

ale sale. Campargners tor fat! I'ade 
wenllO see supermarkets, With their 
huge bu\'ll1!} pawer, use !heIr muscle 
10 ellSlJrI! that .lIlh. food mey sell 
Ila, boon p<oduced sa'.11 .nd uaded 
fa,rtl· 

http:Dreal:fa.st
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Your 
right to 
know 
Th~ Food CommisSIOn ~ oampailJlling for 
voor nght to know e""olly I'A'lat voo are 
eaoog 

Better labelling WIth clearer. 
.tand"d'sed mfarmatlOll WIll help. but 
labels alone are not enough. We also 
..ed regulations iIJ1d sWad.rds to 
ens... that we feel confident that OUT 

food IS sale and healthy 
We are promised n new Food 

Standards Agency which W1fI put 
cotlSI.Jrners' interests fwSL Thai should be 
agreat step folWald but we also need 
more openes,. wllh less decisions being 
take<> behind closed doors. more honesty 
Bnd bett•• commurncauon Irom Ibose 

A1G-point charter. 
• 	 The truth Nutn\llln labelling OIl food, to b. 

mandatory. not iust for tllObaSiC foll" nutnents
"""gy. p.otein. fa t ,ad carbohydrate· but also fOl 
saturated and trans fat, sugar. sodiOO1 and fibre. 

• 	 The whol. truth labelhng of atl genetJcaDy 
modified ingredfents In food - not just some 10 
r;Moooe consumers with agenUine chlJlce 

• 	 Nothing but th. troth New flJles en clalTTls on 
foods iIltd In a<I,enJseTTlents to pr""...t misleading 
healtll B11d nutntion claims 

• 	 No excsptions There is no excuse to (5liaw certain 
products - egociloarlat., b,by food, alcoholic 
d..,ks to evade the labeling 'egtJlatians. Orinks 
shWd show the "rots of alcol1o1 tlley contain. 

• 	 A sustsinabl. future MOle food to be grown 
wlm fewer chemical peslJCides and fertlbsers. and 
greatBJ support tor farmers to alnvert to organIC 
farming l.obe"ing of produce trea ted WIth 

chernlCals after haNeSt 


You have aright to ... 

• 	 Reduced pollution Acti"" to redoce 
'''''laminatIOn of food and dl inbn9 wat", with 
·gender·booder ch<!micals 

• 	 Improved i •• paction Su-engtllening food 
morrrtonng and enfOlcement to .mpro'. hygre.. 
and safety p.actices throughout Ihe food chain 

• 	 Transparent processes An goyemmem advisory 
c","mittees ..,d workrng pames to publish their 
minutes and a fuji fllJbllc distlos..eof "",mbers' 
rnterests or linkS to the food ladustry 

• 	 Open BcceS$ freedom 01 InfOJrnatron legisla!.,• 
to allow data OIl food additives ""d pestiailes to 
be available 10. independ""t scrutiny. befo.e 
docrsions are made to perm,t !hei, use 

• 	 Consum~r education To make thebest use of 
label ",formabon there needs 10 be anatronal 
lJ'1itlative to ImpfCI'.' S' shoppers! knowledge. 

chargoo "'tll p!OUBCII'Ig our into.ests 

What The Label Doesn't Tell You 
ORDER YOUR COpy TODAY AND PAY NO POSTAGEAND PACKING' 

FoodMagazine ReadersSpecial Offer 
AI. you worriedabout food sca,es1... Contused about which foods are sale7....Unsure who to trust? Sue 
Drbb. co-dlrectol 01 the Food CommissiQn has produced a tlIHlOnsense consume~s guide to helpus through 
the maze of food marketing hype. govemment hush·ups andmedia scare stories. 

For all consume' watchdogs and afl those tnterested in making good food choices. thIS book uocovers 
the food industry's t[leks 01 the trade and decodes mystery ingredients so Ihat you andyour famtly can eat 
wisely andweU. 

What the (8b81 Doem'ADDITIVES which chemicals can damage your health? r.11 Youby Sue IlobIr Is 
pubhslled by_GENETICAllY ENGINEERED FOOOS - what will the future hold? 
prICe !Ii.99 tSBN 07225 


Irs A SECRET government reports kept under wraps 34973. rn page$ 

Av_e from goocIBEEF - a hidden ingredient In many foods... what is the real health risk? b~orSlmpl~ 
phone Food'FRESH' FOOD - can we believe what the label tells us? 
e..rnlsslon 


CUTIING FAT - the good, the bad and the 'no-fat' foods Pubhc:aoons on Ot 71 

837 2250 I""" (:aid
DIET FOODS · are they lOa good to be true? pay"""''' <Jtil .. sefld us 
the on:Ier form \'Iltt! your'DESIGNER' HEALTH FOODS - why you should be wary of miracle claims r:treq'" f", £6 99 a COJI'I. 

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY· making safe choices for babies and children 
·1I1QU~., · lI'1I!o-t 

I Order form 	 NameI 
I 

: Please send me _ copvliesl 01 What the Label Doesn't Tell You. Address 
•: I enclose my cheque for £ __ {£S gg a copyl made payable to the 
: Food Commission (" overseas orders please add £1.50 postage) , 
I 

: Send to: Food Commission Publications. 94 White Lion Street. Postcode 
: London Nl 9PF Tel: 0171- 837 2250 Fax 0171-837 1141. 
IL _ ____ ______ _ _ __ ______ _____ ________ ________ __ _______ ____ _ __ __ ______ __ _____ __ _ _____ ___ _____ __ _ _ . 
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nutrition 


Reasons to reconsiderShould we fortify 

The Food Commission is always keen to pr-omote 

the best practices in pub~c health. Fortification 
of food with extra nutrrents is not always the 
most appropriate way forNard and in the case ofour food with folate? 

In a bid to reduce the number 
of babies born with neural tube 
defects such as spina bifida 
the USA is adding the vitamin 
folic acid (folate) to food 
products. Margaret and Arthur 
Wynn ask whether the UK 
should follow suit. 

From J,nuary l.t I 99B ali grain products III til. 
USA will hav. tD belOilined with folate An 
edltorialrn The Amon'canJournal of Clmical 
N"lfIIlrJII", 1997 said 

Fdty yenrs iJflBr i rs {rrs, discoVllf'V and 
sl'rl/hesrs. lolale IS rommg of age with rhe 
recogniliDIl (hal folare is imponam nltl only in 
IIle widespread form (Jr vilamlfl relared 
anaemia in tile wDrld. br.rr a/:w In four 
CrJlldWOflSas dr.ad.d as lho four horses of 100 
,1wcalyp.5fT cancer, hearr rilsease, slfoke and 
nooral tube d8fects 

Ten years Clot research has. shI)'W1l that Ihe: risk of 
Ihese dreodcd iJlsea!t'E!SIS reduced as. folate mlake 
Increases thmugh wt~u was re{lall1ed as the 
oormal range (If inrakEis. FtIlate ha'S mI;onsequ~mce 

achre"ed a pf(}fTllnence In the USA never before 
achieved hv an.,. micro nutrienL 

Ther. is , debate gOO1g on in US medICal 
journals about how mochlolate should be added to 
foods. The Cenue For Disease Control in 1993 
·"ommeno;!ed 350mcg per lOOg 01 gram ~roouct s 

rhe 140mcg II(lW mandated by the Food and DIU9 

Daily folate intake for women 
from food sources 

"1=. 

Source: MAFF The Dietary and Nutritional 
Survey of British Adults: Further Analysis, 
HMSO, 199~. 

Adminisllation w,lIlIlcrease Ina daily Inta,e 01 the 
avera~e American adult b~ 100mcg, which is 
regarded by many wnters as IlQI enough. 

There is ats{) adebate as 'to whether onty gr3in 
ploducts shoul Delonil.,d. 1'I0t e' eryl"elias an 
intake of grain productslarge erl£lugl~ to give them 
the necessal)l additional folate from f{lrtific.ation 

Mt"lIlY food manufacturers SlJPPOO mLlndatOf)l 
folate f.OrtltlcalJOfl 11 IS ea~ef fm maflufac{urers of 
processed foods to have maru:latory fortification 
than to compete With otl1or lood proc."ors obOl.lt 
lolare Cl)l1rerot of thell oroduCls. MaooalOlY 
fortification prevents cnUClsm lor destrucoon or 
los.s. of fo~~e durmg food processlI'Ig. 

Othtir \lItamins have theu adwcatr:s in Ihe USA 
Inr1€ed ooe pressure groo~ has calle<! 00 all 
member s of the American Society of Cliflicaj 
Nutrllioo to WIlte to toe food and DltJg 
AdlTllll"l1ration a,Nocaung too additIOn of 25mCll of 
VilaJTlio BI 2 to the 140mcg affiliate per !DOg at 
gram. This ha~ wide support in the medical 
h!eratule, showing thai a B12 defICiency is 
ass1Jcialed with ri s-k of heart diseaSE!, stroke , 
Cill1Cer and al so YVth Alzll..mer"s dIsease FIVeper 
cent Cof "persons over 70 are reported to be affected 
01 BI 2deficiency 

Thor should be • pub" d.bote ir; the United 
Kingdom aboot folateand about foruflcalion So"", 
breatlast cereals ale n ready fortified wilt! vilarrtms 
mcludllll] foi'te In ",me varieties. WIllte floor IS 

fo,tilied by law. but not with lolate. So"", b,eads 
now have adood lolaie Tho OJewry and 
NUI~I,onal SulV9Y of Bflmh Adulls 1994 showed 
lhat ;2 p€1 ceot 01 Bl iti'h men a0047pel cent oi 
BntIsh women had In takes beiow tt1e AefereACe 
Nurnt!flt Int,kelRNII 0' 200mcg per Clay Some 
American papers II(lW suggest that th€ "<ill 01 

adurts should tr1clude 400mcQ. the level advised lor 
pregnant '/,'CIrnen. 

It IS possible to choose a "!€I that ""II prOYloo 
the RNI01 20llmcg but It would require a ma"r 
land .'penSlll91 change III eatll19 customs of most 
01 the population In the United KingdCJm 10 j>llMtIe 
too ht!Joor "".1 of 4011mCll now s"'lgested io the 
USA as de,irable. 

The deb.le coni",,,,,,. Shou~d we follow tne US 
example and fO<1oJy our grain products With 1010t81 

Should only gram products be lor!l~ed' What is tOO 
Il{Iht level of fortific:atlcn1 Shcrukl Dther Vitamins be 
, dded, lor e",mplo B12' How shOl.lld I8sults be 
monlforeo'/ 

III to. USA It ho, boon thought ImprocrlC<lb,. to 
increase f-oklte COfIsumptlQn by education alone. 
The poores~ membes:s. or society are leaSI able 'a 
pureha,. the necessary foods It IS llald to bel,.". 

fo lic acid we are concerned that there may be 
additional factors that need consideration· 

• Food forti fication allows the manufacturers of 
highly processed and refined foods to juslIfy U)eir 
anti-nunitional practices, selling us 'junk \vnh 
added vitamins' 

• Fortification without offering clYl jce (i.e. not 
offering similar foods without fortification, at 
similar prices) is resented as socia l engineerrng 
and mass medication by some 

• In the case of fol ic acid there is new 

information coming to light all the time: 


~il 	 the amounts needed to ensure reasonable 

reductions 11 neural tube defeel (NTDl risks 

may he :ess than oligin(l!ly thoughl rile 

Lancet reportsI thftt the current 

recommended supplement of 400mcg may 

be unnecessary. and that 200mcg and even 

100mcg, reliably given, would ·produce an 

important decrease in NTD' . 


011 	 me need for extra foFc .acid may be due to e 
genetic defici C11 cy invol'll ing folate 
metaboliSlIljl amymes: up to 15%of the 
population appear deficient in tIl is respect, 
and that these people lespond weli to dally 
supplements In the rnnge 100·200mcgl. 

(iii I othel links to Ihe development of n"utal tuDe 
defects netld tt) be IW8stigated, espeC:&!llly 
those Inking NTDs to farm pestic id es. A 
Ie cent study In Norway) I""no;! spma Mida 
cases tl} be two to thiee t1lTlesmore likely i1 
larmlng famiies ""1'0,811 to ~sIr<;ide s in 
orchards and gre..,oouses cllfTtpare~ with 
noo·farming lamiies Hvlng In ~rrola r 

aWitultural areas 

that fotate lomt"allon IS good lor Ihe health 01 the 
Amerio,"". but II(lt for tlte health of 100 BritISh. 

AIlapted flom a paper SfiIlI to Ihe UK Mlnisler Ivr 
Public Health, Oct 1997 

Aetereflces 
1Miniroom effectrve dose 01 folic acid lor food 
fQttlflCatJcn to pre\lent neural t.JJhB defects, Dally 61 at 
The La"cet. 350. t 666·916 Dec t~ 971. 
2 Cornrnelltilf'f Rewmmt:lndations on fQlilt l!lll'lt~ktt, 
Whitehead & 8~te s, The l.iJnr:B~ 350, 1642 (6 Dec 
199n 

3Birth defects among offspring of Norwegmn fannet"s 
1967· t 99t. EpidemiOlogy. 8. 537·544 ISept t997) 
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---Ioopy labels special-

If companies 
had to tell 
the truth ... 
Junk food with added vitamin pills are forcefully marketed as healthy, 
nutritious products. But suppose a product which carried a health 
claim had to divu lge the ful l facts... We take a look at the facts they 
don 't print, but ought to. 

...- -"1 BAAS foIAD W\"I1I WKEIIf. W\IOu·GlWII 01- - _,n1" 
tNG BLUEB ERRY" 

Good food on the g'o!= 
• 

Weight-for-weight, NUlrigrain has 50% more sugar than a do ughnut 

Sweet, fatty cereals 

'Fomhed with vllamins and iron: boosls lhe from 01 
the pack of Kellogg's laiesi an.mpi to do"""ale 
the morning food soPllly. 'Good lood OIllhe gol ' 
they clarm 00 Nutri-Grain ba' s. 

The prodUCIIS paCl<ed With sugar - glucose 
syruP. SUCIO .. and t>cney Indeed. as n percentajJe 
of lheil weight. Nutri-Grain !xl.S contaIn fal more 
'1J1jar lhan a ,3m doughnul1 29% compared wilh 
HI%I. 3nd whl'" offeflng less plolein (4%compared 
with 6%1 

Nutri·Grain wnt<JIJlS 8% fat the main source 
being hydrogenaled oils Kellogg' Comflak.s. In 
coouast. has Virtually 1'\0 fa t and gre3ler amounts 
of added vilamms. 

Honesty 
Thi s product is nearly 30% NME sugars and 
may encourage tooth decay. 
This product is not a low fal product beillg 
well over 5~'o fat 

Start up with squash 
Soft donts wilh a vllamin pill . and a """P poce lag 
10 malch. Sanalogan ha'a dleamed up a new way 
10 IIog vilamins. by addmg 'Ugal. waler and a dalll 
of flUll fUIU!. and adoming lheir pack willlihe 
slogan '00 you reel Alnghl7 

A Single leady to·dlTlk carton contains around 
30g sugar - six ICi1SPOOn5. 

Sanalogen 51.le 00 Ihe pack thai adults ond 
chlldlen of 12 maycoosume foUl suc~ canons a 
d.W FOIthe average child of 12 such a dose of 
sugar would supoly over tw1Ce their maX.llnum 
lecommended StJgal intake fo< lhe day. 

Honesty 
This drink ,upplies a large number of 
calories from sugar. 
It may be a hazard to teeth, and may reduce 
the appetite for regular foods. 

All at sea? 

Water biscuits? 

'Uof"'ourable sroroge COIId,rIOOS DO ooard sfllp 
meam rhal sh'lis blsr:uirs required a luw fiJ I 
comenl tit order 10 stay fresh. Acrordmgfy. waler 
Instead of frlf was used to blend rhe fin 
mured/ems. Tllus Iho unique Table Walel recIpe 
came to 1m, and in Its present (atm If haSremained 
a'most unchsr1900 smce then " 

Almost but not QUite . ·lngreDlents. flQu r, 
VO\jelable Oil and HyorD!!ena te<j Vegelable OIL 
Sail ' NUll ilion panel: fat 9.lgl1 00g 

Honesty 

This is nol a low fat product lit has almost 
twice the tat allowed for a low tal claiml. 

Less reallruit juice, more sweetened water 
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AFat Free Food! 4Calorips Per Bean! 

products! 

- Ioopy labels special 

A pact between juice 
and milk 
Haviog faled to storm the market wrlh their 
mislead ngl'ladvertrsed SOY;J yogun-Iype dessert 
Garo, .nn 5truggliog 10 ma,ntarn sales olther frsh 
001 oorrcl1ed margarrne Pac the co"pany MD 
Foods are launching the.laiesl brainchid. Also 
coofusmgly a led Pact. It ConSists Qf oraflge JUIce 
"",ed Wllh s,immed ""Ik powder and" couple a 
eXira Vltam,n, Ie and DI 

In fact. aglass of m,lk and an OIaoge mlghl do 
yOIl more good, and certa,nly save you money 
{espec..lly as Ihe small print telis us 10 dnn< nearly 
aIhod of the pack if we want 10 gain 50% of our 
recammended calCium and vitamin 01 

The prolJlem wrtll fruit JUICe is Ihat by delinilran 
the SUQdIIO the frUllls no longer 'nUlns'!:, but 15 
ex.lnnsl(, and so comes 'Mttwn the 
recommendalrons of Ihe Depanment of Healtll's 
COMA panel 10 lim'l sugar to an av",age of no 
rTlIOIe IlIan t0% of YOIlr darry energy neeos. Pact 
COnlalflS simil r levels of sugar to Coca-Cola. 
equtva cot (0 around SiX teaspoons of sugar in the 
recommended \Wo glasses 

As fOf the marketing. we were not .mpressed by 
the logo 'EnrIChed vllilh nalUlal ingredrents for alilhe 
famrly' whIChIoolred rema ab~ Ioke the clesl foo a 
prIVate health nsmance scheme 

Honesty 
High in extrmslc sugar. Ihls produ ci may 
damage loolh 

Ptlr~ 

Oran.I/c· Juiu 
M·ilb ",ll}"') 
'·a/aunt. 

Mixing orange juice with milk 
the latest functiona l food? 
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Sugar and candy are happilly promoted as lat-free 

No fat - not 
surprisingly 

W. once ran acarto"" of a pack of lard labelled 
sull'lr-free. Bnd apack of sugar labelled fat-free 
Now we see manufacturers Iwmn9 such nonsense 
'nto sellous ma • no hype 

Jelly Belly bea ,ll1elalesl candy Clare from 
the USA. boasl th.,. lack of fat: A fal f ree Foodl ~ 
Catones Per Bean' ilul - wilh no ",tri~Of1 panel 
on lhe package - lhe ",odUCI fa,ls to lell yOll tllal 
It IS tIttle more than sticky sugar. Nor is it geooineiy 
fat hee. as I: contams chocolate, dned cream, 
cocoa bUller, peanuts and peanul flour, all good 
sources 0 fat. 

Spreadable iCllg sugar is alSO PfDfTlOled In 
press releases for Its lack of fal . Whals more, a 
vrrtually Inl free product, Ihe ICrng IS rdeal or al lhe 
faml~ ' {We also 'Iked the anb-educaliona! 
",eceding senlenco The somphCI1V of Ihe product 
aflows chi dren 10 ,oin in and learn lhe sk,lIs of cake 
and bun ;cing wilhOllllhe complications of careful 
waler addrlJOns 'I 

Thes. ""nfusing CiJ'ms rnak a m kery f any 
attempt to ImprO'l'e nutntlon education among 
cens",""lS. Cla,ms by sugar producers to be 
"",k,og low fal' "'odOCIS cry oul for IrghlCf 
regulation. 

Honesty 
low fat. but fat is nol the onlv problem with 
today's diats. 
The high sugar levels inlhese products 
may pose iI threat to teeth. 



society 


Why the CAP is 

bad for your health 

Very rarely does the reform of 
the CAP mention diet or 
nutrition. Tim Lobstein argues 
that it shouId. 

here are li .... earguments I would like to 
plesent two regitrdill9 intensive agriculture 
generally, wtlich the CAP r~ime has done 

much to PI omllte with tw~ fiNincial mcentlves, 
and thfee arguments that relate to specific 
mechanisms withm the CAP regIme W'hlch are In 
fleed of Immediate review. 

Firstly we have the I[lSS of biodiversity In aur 
maIO food cmos Crop vorietles are selected for 
vaJious reasons but rarely nutrmon. They ma~ be 
selected for h.avy cropping, fast growth, early 
frui ting. diSease resistance, pesticide reslst.}nce. 
resistance 10 damage during tRtnsport. UnlfOlmlty 

01 sue, to"" shell I•• and a host of other 
commerc",1 benefits - but not to pleserve or 
enhance thet( nutriltOr~1 value. 

Yet there is OVIden'" that we have los t 
nutritionally valuable vaneties 01 crops. vallet~s 
that have be,n sidel.,ed In the race for 
productMlY. Thele . re several varreues 01 apples 
w'Ith double. and In Some cases treDJc. !he vltamln 
Ccontenl of Golden Delitiou!i. the variety that now 
ta,es (M!r 50'% of UK sales. 

The widely·used na"1 bean lior lif111ed baked 
b,,,n,l has bOJo:y ha~ the 1011C acrd (the SPI"" 
i><llda-preventmg "'tamln) compared 'Vlth rarer 
cranberlY beans and small red beons. And the 
protrun content of wheal vanetles ViHles inverse:'1 
""th the Yield lhe hrgher yielD vanetoes tend to 
have the klweslilrolein content 

Areview bV Ann Mane !\Aeyer of the mmem1s 
avaIlable mfruits (Jnd vegetables. compartng 
cunent crops Wlth tIIose 01 lilty yerus ago. showed 
that we nad losl signifrcant amoonts of valuable 
tl-ace elements copper. mannesium and calcium in 
vegetLlbles. and copper. magne.sjum. iron and 
potaSSIum in frUit. ~se welB the main elements 
rneasured. and ~'VtI t;an expect Olher valua~e 
nJtnOllts 10 show srmilardeclines over the period. 
The water corlteflt sOOwed an InCrease. 

Secondly. we have seen adechna rn lhe 

nutntJOnal value 01 a",mal meat. The latMess 01 

hves,tock animals IS aresu lt of acornbll13bOn of 
hl\lll-ene'gy leed lor rapid growth, lack of exercise 

and genetic se~ction for weight gain. A 
COOlpanson of simitar Dleeds of carda rilared 
illtensi\IeJv and reared extensrvely lpeasal1t 
farmOlg) loond tnelan.. a",mals had lusl9% 
adipose fat on the carcass oampared wilh 28% on 
tN! intensrvely*,e3led anlma!s. In !Ji3ooral terms. 
the ralJO of fat to protein IS moe limes greate, in 
intensively reared animals. Since the beginning of 
the cenlUIY the fat COl1lent of achicken carcass 
has rrsen ten-fold. i e 1000%. 

AI1d the natwe 01 tile lat has changed, Wild 
pigs show alalro 01 one gram 01 saturated 'at to 2 
grams 01 polyurrsa twBtcd lilt, Th. modem 
inteftsi\'eiV-teared ptg has a ratio of' onc gram of 
saturated to lust 0 2grams 01 poly,,"satu,"'.d 13, 

Tumlngto theCAPand rts specrlic effects, 
tr.ere are three C1Jl1Cerns. Fnsl comes the 
drstnbulT<ln of surpluses: the CAPr.as ahistory 01 
,ncootag",g hrgh ploductian, even of (M!r
prrrduc.tion. We create e-XC.tSSlve quanttttes of 
animal meat In Europe. mostly beef. which IS hOlen 
or C<lMOO.and put into storage. We c.leate 
excessive quantiliesof mIlk·butter and milk tat 
We also cleate af) artdictal markel. for sugai beet 
producers wno moyide us with more sugar than we 
can eat, at prices well·abov. world SUgal market 
p",cs. And we also ploduce more fruit and 
vegetables than we are cLHrentl.,. eatDlg. 

Too muct! meat. mill;. milk fat anti sugal, and 
too muclliruit and ""getables. Current d'eto 
advice Is' to reduce our meal. mIlk. far and sugar 
consumption and mcrsaS8 oor "/llt and vegetable 
COllsumption The StIrpluses of meat, m~k fat arrd 
5.ugar shoLdd not be enteling the human tood chain 
- we don't need them and ,hould be firnl.ng 
rneaf15 or removing the causes of such. excess. The 
surplusnun and v~ soould be widely distribuled 
- they are not a ptoblem of overproduCllon but of 
underconsumpnon. 

What we see, though. is CAP in(ervenl1on that 
IS quite contrary to dietary adlnee. CAP schemes 
actIVely encourage the consumption of surplus 
meal throogh gfve-a'lN3Ys to ctlanbes and 
insti!utions. 

CAP selle""" a:So actiVllI, encourage the 
consumption of owner bv mak.Jng It available 1.0 
lood companies specifically '0 put mto butter· 
enriched pastry. i", cream and cIlocolate. They ar 
feeding back <0 us all thelat we caJelully avoid 
I'Ihen we select our PlOt' of IoW-fal m.lk 

The sugal is usedas a low co.s.t ing1edlem In a 
wrde range of ploccssed loods andonnks, and 
some IS processed 11'0 alcohol far ~e:t more uses 

cheap Irquor and alcopops. 
And the frUIt and vegetables we should be 

eatlt\fl more ol? Ove) 2mi~ i Ofl krlograms of apples 
weJe wilhctrawn from tllemal1:etlastyeal.ar\d a 
" ""Iar quantity of pears. and neartv 14 ",1I.,n 
,"ograms of Ciluliflowers. WhO! happened to these 
valuable elements In our diet? There is a scheme 
to make these ,StJrpluS6s aVilJlllble to schools and 
hOSjJitals. but there is no publrcr ty 10. tills scheme 
As we revealed In the I""t issue 01 the food 

Magazine. all thISvaluable produce was ploughed 
back "'to the soil or minced up lor pig '..,d. The 
amourn tilat lVent to scooois or hospilals totailed 
zero kilograms 

Free fruit for schools 
Following our reveiaMn rrr the lasl Food 
MagElme thet thousands 01 tonnes 01 fruit lor 
SChOOl, " re berng pulped lor anrmal leed. we 
have had several enquiries aooul how schoois 
can get thell ~ec Innt and vegetables under the 
EU d,'tnbIJoon schemes. 

The detad, ore contained In rhele.llet IM(C!2 
!'reslr FIUII and Vegetables Matkor Support 
available from theUK InterventIOn Board. POBox 
69. Reoding. RG13YD (tel 01189583626, lax 
011895977361. th.s IS not a ""r-(riendly 
documerrl. 

You may al so want to ask lonhe uselul
soundmg leaflets LP 45 (rev 11/96) EC Surplus 
Focr:! Scheme General Gondiuons and O/Jflr.rlOn 
al/he Scheme, and IM/LMB A GUide to Ihe 
SUfp/US Foad Scheme for Oestgnaled 
Qrgamsartoos You ,\,111 find I,"rp",e. surposel 
that ,hese both relate to the dlstnbutlOn 01 beell 

let uS i:no·.'J hO'W VDU gEt on We hear that anew 
document should he fEady soon. thartks te Out 
pUDhcroy. 

Win a prize! 

The Food Commission is oHering a prize to the 
first school to lay its hands on a free crate of 

apples under the EC scheme l 
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That's the surpluse,. Thesecond element is S Europeans move from athe promotion l>uclget lor the EC. The promotional 
btJ\Jget includes a 'urn Ia< the promotion of cellaln 
EC foodstuHs In the la,t few \'<lars we have seen 
thIS lesUIOted to the promoMn 01 - yes - meat. rTlllk Grecian diet to a greasy diet 
products and especially butter. And, If! one case, 
1ft Ita" only. olive 011 

In lIle UK we have seen funpaye 
Cirivenisemen ts In Mhonal maga2111eS promoting 
the wonders of butter, and now we should eat 
rnole of It. publIShed by the Buner Couner! - the 
trade body for butter-m"k,ng campa"''' - but paid 
jOf tJ.y the EC, i_e_ !;:l x-payers m01CY. 

In the UK we have the following subsidies 

avai lable: 


Milk 

t 4p off " pilit of luillat 

9p off ,erm skimmod 

Op off skimmed 


Yogurt 

3p off J sorvlng of fuillat 

Op off a 'OIVlng al low fat 


Cheese 

75p off a~Iogram of luillat 

00 off akiloglam of reduced lal 

'-______________.JI · 

lastly CAP budge,s are used to subSidise the 
consumption olloods. The EC payssubsidies to 
encourage puhlIC !nstittJ!;ons such as schools to 
purchase foods But only certain loods. 
Butter is also available cheaply to institutions such 
as scheols, hospitals and homes for the elderfy 
The amount IS 'limited' to 2kilo!pamsper person 
W monlll. abou' 75 grams of butter lat per day, 
plovlding 44 gIams of satuWled lat - double lIle 
ma mum lecommelldeffi amount foriln avrnage 
adult, Once aga n lIle over-consumptloo of heal h' 
threatenOlU I.ny dOllS IS bemg sub"dlsed hom fU 
finallCes 

Ant! that's it Fruit and vegetables availatlle to 
scheols IOf hee are Instead sent IOf Pili lood, But 
lull at chees• . butler and milk is et1cooraged, 
directly cooHary to UK healthy.allng gUld'nce_ 

We need to ta e theUK preSldencv as a senoos 
opporturutv 10 cr,ange the perception of OLr food 
supply and the rules that govem it. and to Introduce 
nutnMn to the CAP agenda 

• Adapted from a paperdiscussed at a works hop in 
the conference Agenda 2000- CAP Reform, 

organisedby eliR and the UK Food Group, l ondon, 
December 3rd 1997. 

Comparisonsbe!Voteefi average diets in Northem and 
Soothe.n Europe ovel tile IaSl thiny years shew a 
remarkable convergenc:e, with a rapid nse In IT\oBtl t 

and suga~ consumptionamongSoothern membe~ 
states. 

Figu",shom the Food Bnd Ag lleulture 
Organisa tion comparingOervnark, Germany, 
Nethe,lanos and the U wi.h Greece. lIaly. Spain 
and Po~uga l shew a near-trebling 01 meat 
consumption by Southern slates, and a similar n.se in 
aOlimal carcass fat I::onsurnpuon. whne Nortnem 
states ha\le been cutting their animal fat. Milk and 
milk product consumpoon has nearly doubled 11 
Southern states and the decline in W'hole-fatm1Ik in 
the NOI1h h'" boon matc,",d by a rise in the South, 

Fruit andvegetable consumption lemains. 40 
50% higher in Southern states. but s"gar 
consumptionhasrisen raPfdly. 

The statisllcal senes are base·j 0'1 national 
suppty ligules. taki accoonl a! ImPll~s and 
expOl1S Datacollettlon WIll soon meet p,oblems. 
howeve" as open borders in tile EU mean tho t food 
pnxlucuon and -I:oosumption figures cannat easily be 

UK: poor eat 
white bread 
and marge_ 
The Ia.est Natiooal 
f ood Survey frgures 
bom MAFF show 
cootinuing 
diffe.ences between 
hlQher and lowe' income groups. 

Families00 low Incomesare reported as 
purchasmg baleiy two thirds me quammcs of fresh 
,egetables. and iust over half thefresh rult and 
frUIt JUIce of families an highest incomes. '-(]ow 
Income familiesboogh. ttveo times the amount 01 
wllrte bread. twice .he amount of lull·lat milk. three 
tunes the amount 01 marganne. and lhfee times 
me amount of table sugar, compared W'lth high 
income families. (Figuresare fOI purchases per 
person in househelds with total ",comes below 
£i!i() per week and above £820 per wee I 

• National Food Survey 1996. MAFF, The Stationery 
Office. t 997. £27. ISBN 0-1 t -24303 t -7. 
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ITlOMO!ed, Oanish t>acon. I .. e,ample, could be sold 
anywhere be.ween Stockholm and Sevrlle, 01 Danish 
BllJe eaten an~whe,e flom A~hefls to Aberdeen. and 
there wil tbe linle paperwo" t(1 Uac.e II. 

Beel , veal and plgmElat 
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The Nursery Food Book 
A li... 1:toj and pracbcal book 8tpionflD all issues 
relatmg to food IlUtHtIOO, h.,.glene and multK;u1tUT(1' 
needs. WIth nps, recipes and sample mfln~JS along 
Wllh cookl"!!. gardenl"!! and edUCalll>1.lawllues 
"wolv1ng food. EJu:eUeni o.ndilook for nurse", 
nurse' 300 anyone canng fOI y""ng cr.lrfre<l 
£10.99 ,ncludl,,!! pIrp. 

HeaHhy Eating for Babies and 
Chlldren 
An autnlifiti:Jwe Vel down·to-oolnh guide gl"'lnu yoo 
the .,formaloon y<lu need 10 feed your family. 
Includes 0'" 60 pages of . xcellem recipes 
£6991110 p&p. 

The Food We Eat 
The award-''''Mi,,!! aulhor J..nna Blytlwnan·s --. 

eKamlna~On of the best and worst in British food 

lod.y (699 IOcl. p&p. 


Back issues of The Food Magazine 
Back I,sues co,t E:3 50 or £3000 for a fulf set of 
available ISSueS. Seoo lor Index of majOr news 
stones and features in past issues Stocks are 
luncted and some issues are abeady oo1-of-stOCic 

, 
: publica tions 
iI Tho food We Eal ... ... .... .... ....... . ............£8.99 .. .. ... .. ,.0 
i The NulSery "'od 800< . .... .£1099 . .0 
: Healthy Eating for &1>1.s &Choldren .. .. £S99. . .... 0 
: fast Food facls . .. .... ... £5 95 .. .... .... .0 
: Adlloliv€s· Complete Sur,wal Guioo , . ...... ... .£3.50. . ... .0 

food Irradialion...E6 50 .. .. 0 

order form 

More tri\n Rice and Peas .. 
Poo; ""peelalion, 
Addllives . Shoppers Guide 

What the Label Doesn't Tell You 

"'od labels WlIIl>111 t.11 lOu so much. This 00· 

nonsense conSU!Tl€r's guide wII; help you througll 

Ihe rna," 01 food markell,,!! hype. go""mmelll 

~ush·ups and media 5C.;lre stones_Special offer 
postag. anD packing h.,,' 

(1).99 


Food Irradiation 

Good food doestl'l need i"ad,.ti"!!l.t i/le UK ~s 


oow 109Oloseo lhe proce" £650 mc p&p 


More than Rice and Peas 

Essemiaf gUidehnes for muttl-cultulal catl::!rmg. 

Includes over 90 pages on spec,fic cullural OOIHlls 

and practices And 40 pages of local pro!"ct' anti 

'M"'I","S £17.50 inc p&o. 


Poor Expectations 

W"lIen by The Matemlly Alliance and NCH ActiO<) 

for CllI<lren. ,\ llevaslali,,!! report on under· 

nutrition among pregnam women on low incomes. 

,howi,,!!lhe poor diets baing ealen al presenl and 

lhe tldheulry of anOrdm9 a he.'thy dl91 onlncom. 

Suppon, [5 50 Inc pIrp 


, 
,I ,,,..£17.50 .......... .J 
 , 

.. £550 ... . ,I ,CLOO . ... ... ... ..0 

I 

--- ----------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------ --------------1 
subsc riptions I donations I extra issues 
ij VIlU are nol a regula, subscnber 10 r/le Food Magazine why not lake out jour own subscription and help suppon The food Comrrissioo', work' 

The Foot! Magaun. is published foUl bmes a year. Your subscnplloo WIll start wilh our ne" published '"uo. E.<Ira issues to the samo address COsl jusl £9.50 po 


IndIViduals. school,. flllra".s .......... ..... .... £18.50 ... 0 (Nefseas organisations. companies . ...... ...... £40.00 .. .. ::l 
OrgamsatlOr.s. companies. £37 00 . .... 0 ( xlla ,ssues 10 the ",me subSCriber addr.ss @ £950. 
Overseas IOOMd""ls. schools. libralle, .. [25 00 . .. . 0 No. lequued .J 

,full set of ~va,~ble back ISSUes , 
of Th. Food M"9azine....... ..... .. .. .... .. ...... £3000.. .. . .. 0 ,I 
1008, of .""lIaol. back ISsues ............ ... jree . .... .. .... ......0 I 

I 

I I have enclosed il dontJtjon of ( . . .. to support The f eDd' Commission's work 

payment a nd address details Name 

Dvmsea, PUfChaSerS should send payment In ( siertl,,!!. 
aod add £2.00 p.. book for ."mall delfvery. Mdress. 

c heque p aym ents 
I h.1Ve enclosed acheque or postal order PoSltod.·
made payable In The Food CommISsion tnr £ .. 
OIlIlf5E!8S Pi¥".enu. EllocheqlM.'l ""~ltl.8" 111 fUll;. ~t:!tmat()ll~IIX)~I," I1'lOftJ)'o!d!?f II" Barltg~ 1l'iIi't rmY-lIne ltIr~a UI;" tali. 

cred it card payments Credit card hotline 0171 837 2250 
We can accept Visa, Access. Mastercard and Eurocard for book orders 
over £5.00 and for sub' Crlptions 10 The"'00 Mag",l"" 

Please charge my account to the ll 'nount of £ .. My credit card number is: 

Carll expiry dale: . ........ .. .. Card type: Signature: . 


Please send your order to Publications Dept The Food Commission. 94 White lion Street london N1 9PF. 

T,I: 0111 837 1150. fax: 0171 837 1141. Delivery will usually rake place wirhin 14 days. 

_" you do not wish 10 cut this form_ oul of the magazine please eithe_ r photocopy it or write in giving ful! detailS of_ your order and delivery address. J
L ___________________ ____________________ __________________________ ___________________________ 
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feedback/books 

Keep on writing hut please keep your letters short! You can fax us on 0171 837 1141 

.• Gu,d, '" \"fhe ~CI\n, ~ ......i(:t\' 
( gUtl"'i')o~u:·n(' • 

'W~- .-~,......-

Sunflower marge? 

I~ not be", ealflg beel bE!UltJs. of 
the SSE SCilre. bul have row 
discove<ed Ihad been uni:oowinglV 
spreading it on mv bread every olher 
day for years I enctose some 
Inleresllng lellers 110m '1i!1l den Btrghs 
rn response 10 my CllTlplainlthal Ro,. 
U~I does r," appear 10 he ""!lela,...,. 
aJtlnJg~ Ihe OIlgrnallloro IS: 

11 J 'Thank you lor yOUf enqurry 
rcgararn9 Floro Li~1 38% Vegetable 
low fa. Spread. Flora Ughl spread 
00.. cwr",tlV conla., gela1fle which 
IS manlilactured from Dones Sf.IUlceri 
from outSIde !he UK No mechafllCally 
recowreO meal IS used in flora Ughl 
Spread.' 

121 'I am snllY nyou feel thai !he 
product labelhnu IS misleading We 
have never anempted to cl~m tha~ 
Ih. product IS Iree from beet 
derrvaUIJCS, Qeliltme [5 produced boy a 
complicated p<ocess by hyoroly:sis 01 
collagen. which IS a consti,,,"nt of Ihe 
connective tiSSUes found III meat. 
particularlvbOlles and h,oo. 

'You may be l1Ttel9sted to know 
that as. part of our conlflUOUS product 
develapm""l. Iam pleased 10 be ,b~ 
10 lei vou know thol we h"e be"" 
atl'e 10 change the p<odUCI 
lormulallln I/) remove gelallne I any 
1\'pe, and Ih. produci will be available 
t!'l the shops 'Mtoo the neJl:l few 
\'leeks.' 

M Robinson 

'Sunflowers' by I 
Van Gogh 

L - J 
'Beef' by Van den 

8erghs? 

Long life in the South? 

I am concerned about the tlairns. 
mi3de In the CUtrefil advf!rtlsemeflt for 
0IM0 mar!}lrtrte. The advertisement 
says that one reason why people live 
looger in tho Mediteuanean IS 

because 01 the oWe 011 In their diet. 
11 l ihoughl thal lhe co~ect cialm 

wa, Ihallhere was less htJ8I1 
disease in the Medl1erranean 
because of Ih. dleL DIl peDille 
teally!we long",1 

2) The.e IS ooly a very srniJll 
percentage of illrve Qillr\ OIIvio 
abOlJI 22%- ano the rest 01 the fal 
IS very much ~ke every Otllel 
margallne. 

I lnrnk I..: tnis advert is ""~ding In 

promising a long", Me 00 a very smal 
ilmounl of olIVe ollm.xedwithother 
~ss heallhy illgredienls. 

J Ridgeway, London W2 

Editors' comment: "'e la18St ligures 
lor Me expectancy 11..1we ""ve seen 
lPopulatlOn Trends. 85. Auwmn 1996: 
HMSO) shows W8>1ern Europeans to 
be SC'.1!f1l1 ,"ars a.;eill1 01 fastem 
£u.'ODeans. /wI no DbVl1RJs North
SOOt!> divide. Longevlrt - wit,,;!> 
mJY relloci meolcal <eMCes as well 
as good ""alth - is WeB<! aCross 
the 'atitudes 

European coontnes where women 
can expect (olive t 80 years or more 

ItaIV. Sparn, fromc• . NelhtJrlamls 
Finland. SlYeoon. Nof'Mlv. Iceland. . 

European coomrieswhere men 
C,Jn fJxpect tD IPo'e 10 74 years or more. 
Greece, Swiuerlancl, Sweden. 
Norwav. Iceland. 

Food supplement claims 

As a r tailer 01 17 'Ieass " 'pellance I 
am eXlfemely concerned that I might 
SIlonlose the righllO supply mv 
custonnelS Wllh lood supplennem, of 

lhell choiC. We "''''' aJeady lost a 
ralt 01 usmulane lOW-fisk sJflPlcme111s 
ood man! uselul hebs. Ioroog people 
back 10 Iho NHS and its prooccupaWl 
with druos. 

I have no problems \";Ih 10Ul 

campaign for more honest dcscrJtloons 
of p<odUC1S and health be<le'JlS. and J1 

">POSing bogus ciaims in faci l 
htJartlly suPPOrt you In thIS acllVl1\'. 
tIOW8V8I , I um SLDprised at 'fOur 
preoc'upellln Wllh genent r>.Jtnlional 
5l.Jb,tances wi"lch can be "seo 01 

gan,.", and measvrable heallh 
benefits and for which lhcro !sa 
conSiderable body 01 soonUi<: suPport 

May 1urge you toO conSider the 
lollowlng jJfoposals' 
• Pursue yOlJr campaign lor 100 
MCA lhe fAC and MAff 10 be sLlffed 
by uuiv Ind""ende<ll . ,pens. and thar 
vested lI'I!erests haye 00 access to the 
orgamsanooseither tmroallv Or 
11v0U\lh seconded Slaff and IhallOO 
manufoctLAcrs intesests are dearly 
segregaled hom Ihose 01 100 
COO:!>lImff. 

• l oboy lhe AMA tomakeItIJman 
nuUllIln • major and ftrndamentol 
sublect Ina doclor's traJllirlg at 
u,"""rsit! After all, Hrppocrales' rules 
were Caseo on IrI(ing anutritional 
approach befole les.onlng to stronger 
meoiclI1:E! . At the moment it hardlv 
gets moroe loon a pas.sI'I9 melltion in 
the whole five years' course. At! exuaordlnary 
• Recommend lhe oraallln 01 boo!; of abuse 
a new tlassrfication 1I1 mmBd at milk 
outntlonal supplements distinct and lhe dairy
frorn museof dlugs/moolcines .,dustly. this 
and food n.s \'.11 avotO lhe b k lSa 
probtems ctr.rently expcnenced paSSlOna,ely I,ll 
m1<ylf'9 to evalua!e afood plea 10 Ihe 
SlJflIllemem tmder lhe presenl Amencan 
separate regulaoons for !ood people to wean 
and lor medlClOC. Clearlv themsel,es 
supplements are besl ooscnbed from the 
in their I}Wfl l;onteXl. nation'S 
• Sei up a Nutritional 
Supplemem control 39tl1lC'1 
rndependent of government ano 
industry llterest s. stalled by qual,flfld 
I'lJtntlOnists. who tall ensure lhat 
wil..eaPllhcable. Ihose SIIpp1emenlS 
well supported by sClemrfic research 
can be sotd a!:compa11lcd by reJfivallt 
IrlfOJ rllatlon 

There is much evidence thai the 
bottom line savings inNHScosls 
alone would be worth anv one 01 
these measures. acllll!V'll9 them all 
woukl Significantly reduce the nation's 
health bill 

Meanwhile keepup lhe good 
workl l leel rn gen",.1 you ale 
p<o''']109 an essenlial support 10 the 
ooolih 01 the naiIOll. 

Mike Abrahams. 
Bristol 

The Essential Guide to Food 
Hygiene and Safety 
Eaton I'IJblicallOns, ~ 0 Bo, 34. 
Walton-an-Thames. Surrey, KT1 2 1lN, 
ISBN 0 9'522633 19. 1997. £IB.50 
1£1695 di.ecl hom lhe puolisher '" 
01932 22900 I 
AreCOflntseO 
handbook lor studems\-
of lood hyiJIene. tI,e 
well-lllusUB1Cd text 

jJfoVldes an \ 
Introducllon 10 pr.JclIc.a1 
and th.eOl'ctical as.pects \ 
01 handling food. wilh \ 
interpre1ationsilf the law, 
gUidance on lakrng 
sam~es. and examrnaltOn 
questions for reaocrs 10 
test lheir kno\'lleOge. 

Milk The Deadly 
Poison, 

RCohen. Algus Publishing. 30 I S \~" 
Aven,,". Eng ewood Cliffs. New jerSey 
07632. USA. ISBN 0 9659196' '1. 
1997. $14 95 

favOlJrtc 
'perleel lood . 

1ry thIS from the baok clIVer. A 
sip of milk contairu hvndreds of 

d,fle"'flI substances . Pus. blood. 

feces. c'Jlferyenic. Plot8ios. growth 

hormones. fat. clmlesterol. 

pest/ClrieS, Viruses and tJacrefliJ ... •1// 

camb",,, to produce a vast 3"3Y 01 

alimoms In aUf SDCftUY , 

The aUlhor. Robert Cohen. has 
campaigned for many vealS on the 
Issue 01 8ST. Ihe mllkboostrng 
hormone. aoo InlS book IS largely.n 
accounl of his aclMtleS In 1995 he 
look Iho US food aoo Drug 
Adminlsualion to court rJ\'er Ule poor 
""Ielv evidence lor SST. (oslllg hIS 
case only 011 Ihe groundS Ihal 
Monsanlo were emil led 10 withhold 
dalalrom ral Inals under lho 
Fleedom ollnlormatloo Act. 

He 11m lhe staff who have moved 
lrom Monsanlo 10 lhe fDA where 
Ihey regulated - or f.,"'d 10 leguiale 
- thell former "",plover. 

He accuses Monsanlo of pajing 
cash 10 cort1)ressmen who Ihen 
stB leO Ihe proposed milk labelhng bill 
Be1l,oo II all IS hIS slrongly·held bellflf 
~ - - , thai mil . esp""" Iy BST 

mi ,can be a ~11Bf . 

\ The polentlaily 
ltJel lOUS claims. In the 
boo!; may prevllnt 
dlStTlbubon In the UK. 

~~'I" For more details., tr;r ~ the 'Neb 5;[e 
\ www.NOTMILKcom. 
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backbites 


When the chips are down 


III IIII 
5"01 8802(J 

Eye, altogether dropping their 
surprised. M&S favourite chef, Gary 
have had him as a Rhodes, who has 
well -paid consultant been promoting 
for the last four their sugar for the 
years, last three years, 

Large eggs, small print 

End of Ielm repor1lor Teseo eggs: word they returned to say. no, there 
We 9've lhem 1 oul 01 10. wa, no ",bellmg 'Ifl\. 

TescQ promised oor readers las t Thev were wrong, but ooly lUSt. 
,ummel mal lhey would bnng on lull Mean-minded Teseohas indeed 
labeillng 01 battery·hen eggs, so lhat Pllllied lhe 'caged hens ' declaration. 
,u'lamers ",uld easily se, which But In the ' '11.110$1poSSible pnnt. on 
wore free range, whICh ilam1perchery Ihe lear SldB of IhB canon. W. show 
and whicll "''''Ie battery 

Thev willlab,i their boxes 'Eggs 
the act" I text Irom lhe back of the 
box in liS lull ,i,. above. 

hom caged hens', they said. lNhen ShOddy Walk, Tesco . You oldn', 
OUI lesea~thers went shopPing at .eally try at,li BaHom of the class. 
Tosco 10 see if mey had ~epl to lheir 

Sales promoters 
BBe Good Food "'.galin., we According to thaloeel paper, 
understaod, gav8 its Best The Hanow 'nloroleT, 'Hundreds 
Speciality Food Award to • of the turkeys are reared in the 
bJrkoy producer in london's open air on grai n. pro.ein a,nd 
green belt. near Harrow. growtb promoters: 

Pinner Park Fann. we are Wh ich nicely points OUIlhe 
lold. produces hee range, fact thai 'tru8 rlnge' doesn't 
traditionaUy reared KeUyBr.n.. guaranlee!ll drug-free diilllt_ 
turkeys. 

The BlltisO eat 2 mill"", tonnes of chlPs 
a yeal. That's 37kg per person, 
eqUivalent 10 two McDonald's legul" 
poruons .f fnes 15()QI per day '" eve'Y 
man woman and child 

But it's not enough, says lhe B"tish 
Potat~ Counct eo""inced that we 
could be eahnQ more crops If we ,,;"d. 
tIley are IaWlchlrl!] ChiP Week this 
com.'Q F1J1ln..ry 

And they use cartoons like Ih ... 
whtch do nommg to help Ihe Image of 
parents o. health CducalQlS trying to 

lfTlProve children's dFets. 

Menus-or 
agendas? 

Renowned chef Albert Roux 
told cookery students in 
Norwich to cheat by serving 
ready meals instead of home 
made food, reported the Daily 
Express. 'Buy Marks and 
Spencer daube of beef and 
when your husband comes 
home say "Darl ing I've cooked 
something special for youH the: 

master chef is reported to have 
said, and was pictured with a 
Marks and Spencer package in 
his hands_ 

Marks and Spencer may 
have been pleased but not. 
according to Private 

I 

((, 

A sign of our times. perhaps. as 
North Londoners are now being 
offered tinned cheese imported 
from Turkey. And not sheep or 
goat cheese, but Holstein
Friesian cows' cheese, from the 
country's floral pastures, it 
seems. Floral pastures - or 
dusty, hot sheds and a diet of 

imported feedcake? 
For more on the changing diet 

of Southern Europe, see page 17, 

•I>n suga r 

~~' 
, ;;.~-...""" 
." '-' ..."" ~: ! " i"~$' -
-', 

Meanwhile Raymond Blanc 
was given a fine spread in a 
WailTose treebie. 'I have long 
used sugar a,s an integral part of 
my cuisine: he crowed, as part 
of a four page special 
promoti ng the wonders of sugar 
as an ingredient in savoury 
recipos as well as sweet. 

This begs the question of 
whether Tate & Lyle ,may be 

Ihinking .f 

New Deal for food companies 

Rumours that food compa...es have 
visited Peter Mandelson to. twist his 
aim In softening the lole of the 
lonhcornin9 Food StandardsAgency 
we.e demed by him in a reply 10 a 
parliamentary question on (he ISsue, 
It IS mooght they Itveatened 
,omebodv, if not Mandelson, WIth 
withdrawal trom supporting the 
govemment's Welfa.e·to-Wolk 
sclleme. 

But it is the compa.nies. not the 
govemmem. who stand tD g(l~ most 
flom Welfa•• 1o-Work Sevo.al food 
COOlpanlCS •• e hoplf'g to t.enefrt ~om 
the publlc.ty me govemment is 
planning around the scheme. An 
[18m national .dvortiSlrl!] campa.gn 
funded by tax-pavers and due to stan 
., FeblW'Y ""II plomote Wel'are-to
WOI' and raise lhe ",ofiles01 me 

companies parOC.paMg - of which 
the filst ten to be named Incluoe 
Samsoory, Tesco, Bass and Northern 
Foods. 

'Businesses signing up to the 
Naw Deal can loot looNa.d nOl only 
to elfective tecnuting btlt a!so lhe 
chance Ul participate in a campaign 
III grab the public'sanenIiOll: oHe,ed 
a sp<)kesman for the edocation and 
empklyment secretary. David 
81ullkett. 

Good \'alue lor the compames, 
wtlO will not even have to promise 
jon, 10 the lobless but onl) to 
considet such candtdates along~jdc 

other applicants. lime company 
t.lkes a lobless person on. they stand 
to gain £750 flal fee plus £60pe<' 
w""k tawalds Ihe wage bill 
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